
REPORT OF THE INSURANCE EXPERT COMMITTEE

j I

I have pleasure in laying on the Table of the Honourable

Hous@ of Representatives the attached Report ~f the Insurance Expert

Committee. The Committee were established by a Cabinet Decision of

the 31st January, 1977, and were composed of the Hon. R.D. Williams,

Chairman, leaders in the Insurance Industry, the Superintendent of

Insurance and the Governor of the Bank of Jamaica.

2. The Report deals with various matters such as remittances

relating to insurance payments abroad, localisation of the Insurance

Industry, the expansion of capacity of the Industry, the expeditien

of local training facilities to expand job opportunities, CARICOM

relationships in the insurance sector, etc. The recommendations

embodied in the Report have been approved by the Government. The

proposed temporary tax relief for locally controlled general insurance

companies while acceptable in principle, will be subject to details

to be worked out by my Ministry in respect of amendment of the Income

Tax Act. It will be noted that an overall period of three years

applies to effecting the localisation of the Industry. The date from

which this three-year period will run will be regarded as commencing

as from the date on which this Ministry Paper 1s laid on the Table of

the House.

3. The recommendations embodied in the Report represent present

Government policy in relation to the Insurance Industry in Jamaica,

and the full co-operation of the Industry in regard to giving effect

to these recommendations is expected. The Office of the Superintendent

of Insurance will monitor the carrying out of the recommendations and

any clarification required by the Industry should be referred to

that Office.

INSnruTE OF JA A ('~

WEST INDIA REFERENCE UBRARV
DAVID COORE,
Deputy Prime Minister and
Minister of Finance and Planning
8th Doccmbcr, 1977
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REPORT OF
THE IHSURAN CE EXPZRT COMHITTEE

SUMIT~ny CONTAINING RE~OM}mNDATIONS

Item en)' To Make ReCammChc.ations So An To 3xp8dite
The Locolisatio. Of Th.:! Ii.surer.c:=: II,cust>:y

(i) Life Insurance CO',penics

The COntlittce recommend II coop"my shoulc be considered L'lS h.avi·~g

localis~d whc:. 0 f.lLinuOi of 51% of ... ts equity is held by J<!1!l<licars ll:.d th ..~t
Bel ovcrl111 rime irlJrJc of three ye<:lrs JC allowed for locall_satia wit', all
cOT.lpanics incic8ti..;: their il~tcr,tions withL-. th~ first yeer. The irnr.1cdiate
implemcutctio' ..,f a ~rograrnme of fu~,-r.tio al localisation involvir:.C trai',-i,g
pr0t;rammes [I'd rccruitnct.t of local staff is considered essentiaL The
CO!:lmittcc also reCO'>a";lend that ferei L ' COi:lpa:.:'es which hevc cccscd to w:':."ite
ne~ business be giv~~ a maximum pcrio~ of t~o years to trB~sfer thoir
business.

The followin3 exc~ptions to the 51% 1oC81isatio~ ~rc reco~endeG·

(i) That existir.g arrnn(;\..mer:t3 llpphcable to CUNA Nutua1
be p~r~itt~d to co~t~uUCj

(ii) Thet CARICQI1 com;Ja. ~cs should not be affected t,j

localisation.

(iii) That CARICOM status or recognition should also bG
accorded where a subsiC:iElry is formed ill a CARICOM
territory by a forei:.. coop any (thnt is a Caribbea
Cooparty) when the Janeiceo portfolio is treeteG. DS

pert of the operation (branch operation) of such a
subsidiflry. Addi tio .. eliy, the Committee rccornr.lenc
that steps be taken to Ci.sure that reciprocit}· be
r;ivca to this epproach by the various CA.."UCOH
tcrricories aud thet it shoul~ bc given ade~uate

publicity. It is reco.une ded that the Hh~ister of
FiGBr:CC inform his CARIcrn~ colleagues on this at th~

'.ext regional t'lcetir.g of Fina.:ce Mi.dsters. The
CoL.ll:':littce consider that l' CARICOM company is one in
which th~ equity is at least 51% owned by Nationals
of th~ CARICOM territories.

(ii) Generel Insurence CO"lpa.. ies INSTITl!1"' 0 .. .lA~·I""'1l

WEH INDIA p'--

As i· th;.; case of Life It,surEl.ce Conpanies the Com:..'1ittec endorse
th(; concept of 10cDlisetio~. of the General Insurance COr.lpanizs withir the
frl!mework of e 5l7~ local perticipot),ol:. Centrel to the issue of localisa-
tion of the Gc,1cral It~Sura:1C':' Conpani.:ls is the tieing and thf: Comniti;cc
recommend that e perioe of three yeers shoul~ also be ap~lica~le. All
foreiiin compa,~ies should within one yeer, intimate their pro;:lOsels fo::
localisation.

General Insurance Conpa_ies arc subject to taxation of hetwccn
45% and 50% of profits and the Co~~ittce recorno~nd that the need for in·
creased capacity aue capitalisation which localisation will inpose b~ met
by reducing the level of tax payabl~ by these local conpanics by about 50%
over £I fivc~year period. This concessio:. should, the Cocmitt.ec elsa re
comnend. be'tnatched by a ':iiviclcnd rc:streir.t prograrru..e over the five-year
period whereby no dividends will be p<!id mi.t" fill profit would remain un
distributed i~ order to expand net worth.
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!tee (b): To :'\£lk... Rccoil1I:!c. cietior~ On Ways I\!'.(. ~fcens of
Widcriing The CDpacity Of the Loed Insur"ncc Ir.C:ustry
To Rctzir: PrCl..1iuas Here A...,d To R(;duc.: Re:,itte..ccs For
Reinsurance

To increase th~ CQ?~city and retention in the Jsozican Market the
C01:!llJittee rcconncr.d that ;:hc following uethods be used:

(1) Croatia. of var~ous JemBic~1 reinsurence pools with
the follo~JilLg objecti....es:

(ll) to L1aJr;:'I..li.5c uLodcrwritin~ ;1rofits by cffcctiag
a widc~ s?reed of risks anons member companies;

(~) to rC~Di in Jamaica e p~rtico of th~ 1'0
L.surancc ?rcmiums thet usually go outsica
the ro&io:....;

(e) to ;>rooote un~l;.;rste .c~.:g ar;l():1g th02 companies
by c~couragir~ co·o?cretio" acono insurers;

(d) to serve 85 e vchi=lc for the disscmiuation of
:tuoulcdee on insurc:'lcc theory. :>rllctice and
ex~ericnce;

(c) to serve as the l-,uclcus ,)f ... ~-. insure.•.cc
stet is tical cc~tr~ for Jamaica;

(f) to establish the baso f~r creatior. of e
JaIClaic3__ reil'.suranc~ c01'poration.

(ii) Co-operatio, in sharing lerae Lisks faculttltivcly.

(iii) Reinsurance treety cxcha"g~s E$~nci Jamaican companies.

(iv) ForQation of a Jameica~ ReitsureLce Com?any. This
should be ao"c as a volu~t~ry ect on behalf of all
coo?e,.ies tre--:stlcting busi,:~~ss ir_ Jenaica. This
could b~ e octhod of involving oversees investocnt
thereby c!cno'ostrating ack..iO\lledg\$lent of the fact
that rei-Isurence is really of z.;.. i:1ternational
character e~~ thet co-o~cration is needed not only
er:k)r:::; co..----.pel.ics in J8t:'.aice but should extend to
regional r.e:rk.:ts. Indeed such a situation would
allow for the eirect insurcrz fro~ th~ various
developec war~~ts to pool their tech~ical efforts
Bnd joi:1 forces with our devclopi~g 02rket. All
insurence cOGl~ar.ics o?Crati'l& here coule. be nade to
pass a specific pcrccntngc of all busi~css to the
reinsurance c0~pany.

The Comnittce also reCOI>lf.J.end the gra',t of the tax concessions as
already indicated llS this rCf'rescHt8 the best ..~ethod of rapidly increasing
llet worth.

In order to fu=ther facilitate the spread of risks, the Co~,ittee

recoornend that subject to the practicability of ?articuler circuostances.
all risks er.tanati!.g in Jauaica should be 'leced with locelly 11.cor.,orated
co~ani~s. A period of 0"0 yeer would be reouired to achieve this object~vc

as it will be necessary to i:,egotiatc a?propriate reinsurance: arrangeIaents
and to C:evelop skills i.. s~~ccialis_:i arc,:::] of risk.

The COf~ittcc rcc~end that locel ~~surcrs ado~t e catastrophe
reserve in respcct of pro~erty insurance o. ~3 eccunulation basis sL~ilar

to those adopted i, couhtrics like Mexico which 2~e ~arthquake prone.
Thus the COt:r.littec rc.co: '<:;Ci..d that 10% of net property insurance prooiur:! be
pIeced to the reserve on e~ eccu~ulation basis. Th~ 10% of nct ?r~perty

preoiu::l incone should be 0-, a tox free beG_s as such funds would not be fr ...e
for any purposc but f:lccti..g catastro;::hc p...=ils fro the property it sura:lce
field.
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Th..1 Cnf.lDitt.;;.e reco:Dc..d th.:"\: local i..:surcrs ~stl!blish beal
insure•.cc ?'),)h.d 2rren~~:xmts as B o...e~.s of il1crcosing loclIl rctcr:tio"".s.
Also ·'large risks 1'')015 rcleti~c to s~ccialiDcri classes of busi ...css should
be est~b11shcd. The arrangene.ts oust be ~ffcctcd withi. th:~e yca~s.

The CoOQittcc a130 rccouLcr.C. as ;Jart :>f th.:. l>Jng tem solution to i..
erc-asine ce~ac1LY that B local Rcin3u~r~=c Cor.0reti,Jn should be i~stitutcd

as ilodicated herei: •.

The CoOC}!ttc\..C rl:oc-:Jgnisc th::!t suitable ar.::! hi.ghly Hnuie i~.vc5t

~~nt oecia crL nc.cticci for th~ G~n~rcl T~~urancc CoO?ani~s to assist i~

strcngth~ning th~ co~m~ics i~ te~s of th~ir net worth via i.cr~ascci rc-
teiucc earnings. The Co "ttce rcco"'i!. cnd that this could be ac',ieved
throuch B suito!:lly I ric.:.':::' sh:>rt·tc:r~ bCDI registered sto"'k. sa1. o••e or
two years itl t'-"r:l, uhich waule. be r..:purchescd by BeLk .;)f JB&:.\8.ica shoul~ the
ncc~sslty for liquidetio~ arisE because ~f e hCDvy cleio record.

Iteo (c); Duricg The T=e~sitional Per~od To Hoke RCCODCenGatio~s

A~ To How Head Office ZKp~~ses And Other Payoc~ts Ahr~ad .By
InDurancc ComppnicD Sh~ulc B~ Dealt With

The ~oonittcc rcco~end as follows

(i) All claims du"! 81.d OWi'IB on risks written outside
Jar:1aicl! by il.lsurencc c~)Opa[l.ics 0l'cratl.ng in Jel:'leicEl
be ?sicl .,rY.:'!?tly <.:-.d all .m on-[';oing b.;!sis.

(i1) All treaty rei~surancc balances cue up to 30th
Se~teubcr, 1976. all e~juBtcefits of reinsurance
prcmiuws for 1976, ~nd 011 Rcirsurance De?osit
Premiums now due in 1917, be released over th~

quarter ~eginuing 1st July. 1~77, end subsequalt
releases to be effected thereafter on a quarterly
0:1-30Lg bllSis subject to the time iDgs int-icated
cbovc. All facultattv .... r~i._surencc to be re
leased on 8 monthly besis with a time lag of six
QO~ths in arrCDrs. Rei. sur~nce Dc~osit Premiuos
iue: nfte;:: 1st July. 1977. tc') b~ r~leased LIS ill'C.'

whc~ they erisc.

(iii) Prcmiums'm:x' balenccs GUC to ')verseaS insurers by
orok~rs to be peid on 8 siK-ocnthly basis in arrears.
The releases to be mace 8~nthly from Fcoruery. 1977.
il~ resl,cct of SeptL9bcr, 1976, end so on monthly on
an ~n-going basis.

(iv) Reinsurance balances ll~

lite i •.sur ance c0t::?snics
monthly ce~is in arrears.

rei~su=nr.cc premiuos LUc by
t:> oc releasee. 0.1 ~ six-

(v) All a?~1ications for relcase of funcs for insurance
transactions to be pr~cessec through the Office of
the Su?erintcncent of !.Jsurancc.

"nlc Co=-r.ittec r~co!:ll:i~i..d that rele:asc of fuods for Helle'. Office
expenses nust fulfil th .... re~uirencnts 0= circular letter of N~vecber. 1975,
from the SupErintemicnt of Insurance t? overseas Lif'2 Offices o:,JcratiuC i-.
Jamaica. I~ the case of General I~surencc C~~panics an~ Br~kcr~ tte
Cot:X1ittee also recor.DC·J that Head Offic ~ expenses be met ;>ravic'2L ectuel
functions one/or scrvic£~ renc~r~~ arc iLc~tifie( ~n~ relate to the
Jamaican entity an~ arc eccc?table to th~ 5u?crinten~~nt of lnsurc~ce.

Th~ Coaoittee further rccoooc~d that ~eDittmces for HcaG Office ~x?cnses

applicable to aU the ahove categoric~ be releosed onc year ill errell:LS.
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JteI!1 (d). To Hake Reco;:rr,CnGlltions 0'" \Jays Of Dediog With
Rc,.litt[lnc~ A:>l'OllC:: By Insure .':0 Cotl?a ;;'CG In Respect ,Jf
Life I~su~aficc Prcniur.s Whcr~ Thu Pol~cics HaG Bee~ Tako~

Out Legally Pri~r To St~rlir.g B~!nG Brought Un~~r Exchan~c

C~ntroI &

In recocr~~ion of the diverse cases involved the Co~ittce recOM
aend as follows:

(i) P,o~ium. cuo ane ?oynblc "n 'o••ign '.nomi~atecl lifo
assurfmcc polici.;;s ~}hich ,",'ore 1.:!g1l11y effected. at thl:
-1at~ of inception be t'olc."!sed ;Jrovii'cd thet the "'oHcy
lJi:oceecs arc rereittct ::0 Jer,·,eica 01 the neturity of
such policies OL" O' tho::: c;.c£lth ,f the policy h::>l ....·cZ's.

(ii) The ~roeeee. of lif. icsurenee policies tAken out by
rcsiicnts of Turks e.! Ccic~s Isle~C:sJ the Ca~a~

Islands Dnd .xhcr Cao:-iblcllO Territories with Ja'-l3ican
cor.~~)t.'\nics be nct in tl,c'.r p.~.·rovriatc currct'\cics :,ro
vi~c~ :,rcQiuos hec ~n~cctccl frn~ those c0untri~5.

(iii) War .. Penult holcers to be .allOtJcd to:rc-....it in Decitio'"
t~ th~ tunes whic~ m~y be crLditec to their cxter~?l

accou~ts. funes f~r the Qaintennncc of their policies
co:_trncte~ outsiec Jel~ica.

Ite:r.: (a): To lip.kc Recm:"'':l.cndeti::ms Gn Any Special Cases, Such
As Grou? I~oura~ce AV8ilabic Tj ProfesoionDl Grou?s

The Cou..littec rccogr.isc thet at the prcse,.t the lacal tlar!;:et docs
cot giv<!: cover in the: type of .3r~n ir.c'icatl".G ebove becll.us(.; of lDc!t of preaiun
volW':\.... lac!: of u\-Idcrwriti:.g eX~)l;:rtis", ar.C: lack of reinsur~:-.ce -(fI.l1itieo
end recoor;le-,C; that such c?v~r shoulc C.,util~UC to :'c place,: overseas for the
next twelve Donths. Thereafter the locnl onrket shoulc ~lace itse~f in a
position to ccce~t such risks.

All ,)e::.s:.on. fuuts that h~ve n;:>t yet been repatriated must be
transferred by Dcc~3ber. 1~70.

The CUI.'ll'Jittcc. how~vc.r. ere aware ;)f 1I nur.lbcr of cases \}here
locally cnployc~ Jer30ns arc u8,bers 3f an intcrnct10nal gr)u~ liro or ho~lth

scheme anrl car.s:'.c.cr that these arra.."lge.•ents shoulc.' taminate as f'r<JD the next
renewal dcte. and that froQ 1976 all such Brou? arrangements 3houle be
negotiate~ with local insurance c'J~~eni~s.

The CO~littce reca,~er.d the portability of pensio" arran~e~ents

in the case of int~rr-etional com~anics ;)?crating here.

The flexibility one. l!Cad~I:tic freet!ol.'l. offered uncer the Feccratecl
Superannuation Systc~ for Univers!t~es arran~~m~"lts ere tanciblc Jc~~fits

which it woule! be: nost unwise an~ u:4Lcsirablc to disturb flnc. th~ C"~:r.1i.ttcc

accordingly recol~~tC the continuanr.c 'Jf the present "arrangcocr.ts.

Hen (£): To Hake Recon.71endfltions On '1vC!ys And Means Of
Expediting TreinLr; Ir. the Ir:suranc~ Incustry So As T')
Expend LOcal E~ployment

The (;01..1:".litteo recot:l[;lcnL. that al, ililr.lec!1llte survey of lla0i>::mer needs
and of the mar.~owwr resources avcila~lc (actively c~ployoc) to the Incustry
be carried out so thnt d~tail fl~,nir.B nny procec~ in the eoucctioncl areD.
Upon co~?let1on of the survey a ?r~;.r~e to ensure o~equatc suprly of
properly trained ?crsonncl at all levels in the InC::ustry r.lust be c1E..signerl
and im?lcr.lcnteC. The progrer,u:le shoult: ut!lise CAST end funeing shouhl be
prOVided by users of the schc~e. Pro~er nonitoring of th~ ~robrc~~c should
be the res~onsibility of the InL.ustry ~ossibly on c shared basis b~tween the
Life anc GenenJ1 Sectors. In ~(!tC!r:!l.Llicg thl.: eC:ucetional r-'rogr~:tr:',e liaison
should be cstablishoJc with intl.rn"'tio'lcl i.,sticut:'or.s concen.cc with llC:vance
Clent of insuranc~ c,~ucotion ~n dev..:l,:>pinr; countries.
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The InLustry Bust raise 1t9 level of recruit~~ t enu cake Dwarc
to persous at univcrsi~y aof high scha?! levels the cereers 0pcn to then
in the Insuralocc Sector ;·1ith a vit.w t.J attractiq?; suitable recruit.::; ilAta th::l
It"l~ustry .

Iter.] (g): To Hake Reccr,,!"'t,.;~,~ations Or. The Hos~ ApprOill'iatc
He-ens of Dealing With Cat£!strophc Ir.surance f.nd InLivi<'ual
Large Risks

The COll.dttca rccor.L.cn~ the followi'.'l(!: deviCI3S for large risl~:l:

(i)

(ii)

(iii)

CreatiO.1 of Jei.lt!ican rcincurancc pools.

Co~opcration in charina such riskc facultatively.

R-.ll:H..ure..ce Treaty CY.C~18·.'?CS SGlOng Jameico,.
cor.\pe:..ic.s.

For thl?:sc devices to operate effectively such risks shoul~ be placeL 0 .
the basis of Jrn:18:lCe. cor.l::>er.ics accc;::,th:g up to t:he Ciaxir.l\ll'l of th.:ir
H,.•e cial ccpacity 1T :::,c first instal,cC witi. the rel.1a1..c.er boi g spread
1. tcrnntionally accordihZ to the evailcbility of ir.sura,;ce or rei sur~•. c.:!
facilities a d the t~cl:.-.ical assista ,co ec.:!.sszry to 85sist in :;ers,J~.r.cl

development.

As regarcs cetllstrophe this can oply b{; dealt with by wtly of re
insurencc outs:'.<1c JatJaica auo the COiZ.litt"' .... recol':'lr.'lend freedon in the ?lacc-
me~t of rci.surencc arrancements. T~~ establlshwent of a tax free
catastrophe reserve fur.cl 0 B.I accuouilltio, basis already proposect is also
recom.71endec.. Tile Cor.u,Ii.t::ce also rccor.Jc.ent that tlte fu::,('s crc.atcJ by the
catastro~hc reserve be permittccl ir, the rnai _ to be it vestee outsica Jl.llileiCB
thereby cresUrz i tile time of cat£lst.ro~he a,. i~HolBrc. flow of foreig:..l.
c:n:changc.

Item (h). To Hake RccQr:n.',-,r.catbns 0 The Above Terms Of
Reference L_ Light of J~!"laica's CAJnCO!1 Rdetio .shi."s

As alrcllLY iudicateG the Committee rccol:lmend that :to steps should
be teken to affect 1 tl1e local":'slltio~. process a regior-al com;>8 y, thllt is,
£! cOh1;>l1ny incorporateL ih BUy t£rritory i •. the regior. with Dt least 51%
regional sharchol:.:i.-,:, (share'loiding i_ e,.y territory or c')r.binatioT\ of
territories which eoounts to at least 51% stake) or a regional subsiliary
(subsidiary forJec i i. a•.y territory of tl-.c region) of D·, oversees COm?~h Y
where the overseaS C0:..1:)8'_y is takinf this st,,:;p e5 pn:~~)arQtory to rl,,:gio.IDli
setion as incliceteG above or II rosior.al outuel cOI:lpa..y i corr>.Jretec t·~ n. y
territory of th~ Regio ,

The Conr.littec also ngrcc that it \'l'Juld. be in the best i:lterests
of the Janaicen 1. c.ustry and the resioual I~.G.ustry for £l ~elcgDtion COQ
prised of Cle•.,bers of t;,c Co~ittcc a.lel 1ea,~ by the Chairli\an to c::>t.::act
ep~ro~riate Ministers e'c officials throughout CARICOM ~.C see~ a co~
approElch O.t the rCJ;iohlll co:_cc~t ir, teri,IS of o.lcretior. by such coopa..,ies.
Such companies w')uh', of course, havo:: to £:.11fi1 the requircllll,,:nts of t~IC

Insurance Acts itl the territories in which t1lCy w;;:.uli. seek to o:...,-rat~.

The CClIlOittee also co,· sieler that Jer.18ica l s 10C1l1islltio~,

process will be eX:1ecitc,' by adopti.1g the il'0licy th.:'lt up to 10% of t:le
shareholcliag of 8 locpl nubsi~iory for~cc with a view to Jamaicnnisntio
shoulc be offeree. throughout the CARICOri i o~~er to give r~al effect ~0

che co•.c~pt of L~g1(j elisatiol: ane so recomwcnc..

The: COI":'I".11ttc\". r",conm.~.d that W~lC;!re suitebly qualifiecl pcrso s
lire cvcilable with!.t thL regior a,e .,rc \1111i~.B to tel(e Ui-l cmploY;;Jeu~

in Jamaice tr,pt the issue of Work Pcr...:its for such perso.s sh.JulC: i:lc
facilitteted. It is rl:co~.Ic:~.('ecl that reciprocity shoulc be sou£ht to
this epproach frao CARICOM countries.



• TLc COl:oit,;~~ recoct7l~ ..i. that as soon as precticabl:'!: Jeoaicar'
insurers sh.->ul" stu:::y the CARICOlJ oark~i: with 8 vie", to csteblishing egc•.ci~s
"lr bra-.che:.s lh,:o;rI.••

r•. rescn:~ \:0 CARICOH rcletio. ships 'he COm::littcc also recotiZ.1c'.d
that.

(1) Gov\i!!".::.m~..t issue c> fir_. 8.£ cocl',.reher.si V~ policy
statel.lC t h.Jiceti .,g full support for regio III
:cvelo~ment of the I 2ustr7 atd proviLing that
CARICOi'l cOr:lpmd~s will heve free access to tl~c

Jel.laic<lu market prOViLec. t; ey oect the requtre-
ClCLts of the local I .surar.ce Act. This stateL~le:'!.t

shoul(' be I:J,edc at th..: !' ext Fio-.ance Hinist-.;rs I

r.lcc.tL B.

(ii) The Governoe~t support initiatives to set up re
i sura~C~ facilities 0- e regionel basis.

(iii) rnc GQvernmcnt io r~spect of (11) above pC~lit

.-:lQve:,cnt ,)f funes withi.. the region for rc-
i sur~.ce ?urpos(;s.

(tv) The Govcnoer,t initiate the for.:1etioL: of an
Associetio.. of CARICOif I~surenc~ Regulatory
Authorihes at the; ccrlic3t m_d the Associatior..' s
ten,s of refer""ncc ir,clut'e harnoniSBtion of
I ,sura' ~c Legislatior.. 8~~ the eve tuel estAblish~

I.1C•. t of trDining facilities br Regulatory
persot".el within thl.- ReGion.

!tea (i)' To Make Rccomncne.,gtio"s On How To Deal Hith
Policies On The Lives Of Persons vl~o Heve Higrat8G

Thl:; C,Jll.:.ittcc recolll'aent: that i'!'ovit..cC: alwElys that '1ayne.:t of
preoiu<!ls £a11i,,(; ,'ue after the catc of uigratio,. be r~ittc:~. to JarclS.ica in
foreign curre-,ey e.,C: that the insure. =e CO!:lflC~~y conccrnccl ca:. at;;:2st thereto

(i) I .. th2 eVl;::1t or a coath arising. payr..\ent of the
et ?roeeecs of the ~olicy aft~r decuction of

llll suns owi:.& un~cr the policy, be peraitted in
the relevant foreign currcucy at the cxc~ang~ rate
preveiling on the date of settlC3ent (not the Late
of death).

(ii) lr. the cveilt of a request for surr2nder or IOBu,
thet the surre~der or loa. ~roececs of the policy.
after ~,"'::'uction of ell eoounts owing ul.Ler the
policy lllClu<:L.G eflY )rcl.'liur:ls a<Ivzn".c', by euto~

fJBtic ~reT'liun lOlr:I, be ..,ayable partly i'1 farcie;:l
currer.cy and partly in Janaican currc~·,cy. The
portio'..1 pcr;-.littc(1 to :'>c ,'sitl in the relevant
f")rei~F" currency at the e::change rElte prcvailillB
on the uet€ of ?aynE; t of che surrem'er or l:>a~;

value, wl)ul': bear the Sa.ole pr.)~ortion of the
totel .at surren,'er or loan kJrocecds as the
qUlin tun of forei£!,r. curr20CY kJreaiuns l)ai~ bears to
the quartua of total prcuiULls ~Bicl.

(iii) In t~~ event of a'. Eo"'Jwncr:t elaia arising. the
Sa.;lC ?rinci?lec 8S surrcn(E.rs ir: (if) 3bov':! waule.
arise. that ~s, that the n~t Qaturity procee~s ~f

tile j)vlicy inclu~ill& a _}' ?rt:liuas BcvanceC: ~y

ButO!';'l<ltiC pr~iu[;J. loa•. , bc )Byeblc ~artly in
for..;.~'... curr..:.ncy anl lJ"!rtly in Jeoelcar. curr..:! .cy.
The pOl"tior! yl.:mittcL. to be '~eid i 1 the rcleva.. t
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f~r~ibn currency et th~ exchange ~atc ?revailiu~

0 .. the catc of payuc.• t. of the maturity value,
woul:": bear the 3a'1~ ;Jro:Jortion to the net I:lcturity
pt"oco?;ccs es the qU8i.,tU!'.1 of foreiG;' currency prcr~tiUt1S

;lniC: ~c.t!rs to the OUQ•• tUCl of total ?remiUf.l ?ci.r'.

(iv) In t',$ cese of InC:ustrial 1. surance Policies surrc:.i'ur
cae loan values be per..litteL to be rel~cscc u~ to $400.
Iel thC,l case of an Cl-:_Owr.1C~,t clair.t orisin{~ relcF;scs be
?e~jitt~c u~ to $600. Th~se shoulc be subject to the
iilsurancc conr;Jany b~in;} satisfi<::C: the.t on r.litiratio:l of
the policy holcer 1?l:c•.1iul..ls have been r..lce:Lvcc.· ::.,:
fond£n curr-er.cy s':c! snoul~ also b8 subject to (:c
'-'..letion of £Ill ain.ou.1.ts ('.U(; u ".e'er the ,",prticul<lr :",01ic).

The Conrr.ittue rec~rnmcnG th~t for eligibility
above the policy h~lcers oversc~s shoul~ be registcrec
Supcrir,tenccnt of L surcr.ce BliL with their cou,Janies.
reeisterec uig~~uts.

of rc~itta¥cc re
i~ Jo~aica with the
Ni:;racts sh-Juld be

Iter., (1): To Hake RccOrJr.londati::>ns Or. WhAt, If Any. Ir,volvCi:H2,t
Gover01r:lCut Sh.Jul', Havz lt~ The Olmcrshij? Of the Insur~nce Im'ustry

II1\.. C..)Ll!.:littc:~ cOrlclu('cc thet 0 real e:i'vantee;e wa.; li~<cly to pccrue
to Govcr"1!;\ent thL'ou..;h ownership of the Industry .;either in v/nole or ;Jl!rt £1:"1.(1

that localisation of the Incustry rGpresent2c II prpctical l: ••{: viable al ter
native to Gov~rncent's financial involv~ent.

The Con:;:itt(:~'S conclusicl'S were lnJsec. on the following:

(e) . There are 00 ca6h flow acva~tn~cs which the ~r0?rictor

of t! lODI.-term COLl?E!rq can re~p for hil.l.sclf m.~ in thc
3ha~ing of the sur~lus he reccives by far the s~ller

share of tile chstributablc sur?lus which il. th~ oai.
c urlSs t.::> the policy hol<\::rs. Ther~ woule! thus l..Jc LO

J!lsic aJ.ventagc to Gwernnent fro';! cash flow or ~rofits

p05ition to cevelo~ an ~wn~rship involv5~en~.

Gov:.=nL:e't
(j) The acquisition of a Gencral InsurElncc C:;.qpnny ~wou];d

not relc(lse substar.tiel resources for financi.3 othciC
£l:i..·eas of thc eco .ony. bCcauGe ;:" pr':Jtect the il::(:crests
of policy holders it \>1Oule' ilOt be a<lvis2l::'1c t,) i:~v.:!st

ir o~hcr tha~ r~lotivcly circUDscribci areas.

(c) The llcouiri:1L of an ir,sunmce coopc:ny by Govcr..mc.nt
is liklSly to result ia the diversiOi"l. of scarce rc
sources fron ths Buc:ct.

(cl) n~ rcl~ase of suhstn.tial resources is envis~3c~ at
this stage throuljr. G':Jvcrnuent :lwl1crship of any
s~~nent or conponcnt ~f the lnsura~ce Intustry.

(C) Ho rca~y disi:~estncnt coule take place of assets
without pff ..cting 8~vcrsely tliC Asset values al~c

viability of the c~?ruy c~ncerncL.

The Cotu'.1ittee r.::lcor,unend that the r:)le of th" GovernnCl:!: L'l the
operatiot' of it.su~ance shoulc; be essiCnti<llly ~"egativc. Ncgatl.vc thet is
in the sense of bciu0 ~isinterestcL reth~r than unintcrcstei.

ThroJu~h the uechauisn of thl:: Ilsurailce Act. the Gover rr:c... t has
wide c<Jntrol m/ su!!crvisio".1 over thc In<~ustry but this is ..at flOW o~int

fully achicve(', a •.d ir: orGcr to C!.·.SUl"C the scope of the Act the Office of
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t c Su.'cri. tenceilt of Insur.;'.-.. c~ "cees to be ffi;Jrc tlLcQuately stl!ffc':. 'r'c
COfJi:1itt~c r'::~:Jl.lI:1:.m..· thelt 8?pro.)I'iatc lieiS.Jr shoul-' ~c :.:aaiT'ltei'lcc bctW'::Cil

the Supcrinta•• '·cnt 'Jf Insu:.:'ar.c~ er,<': other SUflcrvisory Auth0r1.ties in th ...
CARICOM aree.

The CoI:mlitteC! ri!cO:~,-~h': that l~r.&·t.:;rn lr.suranci.: cot:tper:ics shoulC:
caincain e portfolio of ~ir~ct Governmc~t s,-curltics (Loc.J R~gistered Stock)
of a r:.inicUtil. uf 201.. of thoiT t::>tDl aSSl:ts P..:l' i:1 the C.1Sc=. of zer:.eral i~:suri:!:'lcc

companies. the inv,-,stl:lcn~ i. Govcr.1.:1.mt S...curit:!.c$ shoulC: be Dt £! level of
157. of t~tal essets.



• REPORT

OF
THE llJSURANCE EXPERT CO"OOTTEE

COLstitutio, An( Tc~\s Of Refe~ence

Tne Cc =dttea were co~stituted by Cabi.et Decision 0: ~hc 31s~

January, 197"1. The GOI'I'L.ittee aro~e out of [cOt.etr.tlc Cou~1cil Su:':.lissl.o.:...

No. E.e. 1.177 8'-'<1. were cs'.:.aolishcd to co. sit:er \-lays and oeans of i'!"creasior;

the localisatio· of i::-csurar.ce com::>anies. to cleal \lith the ,:uestioc of fore:z;::

r~ittar.ces by the !asurance Incustry. an~ su~ject to the followi~e terms of

reference:

(8) to Jake re~oDmencatio~s so as '.:.0 expedite the
localisatio, of the I~sura~ce Industry;

(1.1) to ma!,e recoC1l1endat:...ons of ways 8.;0 oeans of
wide ... ing the capacity of tne local Insurance
In~ust";, to retain premiums here anrl to rc
CUCC ~~nittances for reinsurance,

(c) duril.& the transi tional pCl.·io~ to make recom
mendations as to how HeaL Off~ce expenses an~

other payments abroad by insurcnce companies
should be dealt with.

(';) to rna':c recommendations on WllyS of dealine
with remittances abroac uy i tsurancc compani~s

itl rc::>pcct of life insurance premiums where the
policies had been taken out legelly prior to
Sterling beinz brought u~cer Exchange Control;

(oj to wl]kc recommendations on any snocisl cases,
such 3S group insurance av~11ablc to pro
fc~s~~nel groups;

(f) to ros!:c recoL:1lllcndations 01"'. ways an,' means of
cxpcditi~g training in th~ Insurance Industry
so as to expand local employment.

(g) to cake recommendations o' the. -lOst a!>pro
priete means of deeli~g with catnscrophc
insure'cc involving very lergr. risks.

2. The Con~ittee in the course of th~ir ocet1,ss a~end~r and aoeed

(ns 1ndicat~d below) the followiug item~ to their terms of rcf~reucc:

(i) Amondoo (g) to read oS follows

., (,) to cako reeo"",o" ocio"5 on tho most oppro
~Liate mean5 of c.ealin~ with catastrophe
L.surar.c:.e ~nd in~l\.":!.cuE'l large risks."

(11) Ad~cd the follow1~J as (h). (1) a~c (J).

I. (h) to '"lake rccommcnGl'tions on chl". above tcrr:ts
of reference in tne ligl.t of Jaoeica's
CARICOM relationshi?s.

Il(i) t? make rccommen(~cions o~ how to dcci with
pol~cies 0 •• t~c 1... \'08 of persons who have
!.Iigr<:!.tedj
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"(j) To make recoll111endatiollS on what, if any
involvement Government should have in
the ownership of the lnsu~ance Industry.

Membership of Committee

3. The membership of the COI%Elittee as approved by Cahir et of the 31st

January. 1977. was as follows:

Hon. R. D. Willi~~s~ Chairman,

The Governor, Bank of J~maica or his no~ineeJ

The Superintencent of Insurance or his nom1nee,

The President of the Insurance Advisory Council
Mr. A. M. Thwaites.

The Immediate Past President (Advisory Coun~il) _
Hr. Dennis Lalor.

The President of the Insurance Brokers Association
Mr. Russell Harrison.

The President of the Life Managers Association ~

Mr. Roger Gonsalves.

4. The Committee initially and i~ the course of deliberations invited

additional persons to attend its meetings. The full oembership of the

Committee and of persons in attendance were as follows.

Hon. R. D. Williaos

Hon. G. A. Brow~

H. W. Milner

Mr. A. M. Thwaites

Mr. Dennis Lalor

Mr. Russell Harrison

Mr. Douglas Bennett

Mr. Roger Gonsalves

In attendance.

Mr. Aubrey McLeod

Mr. Joe Bailey

Mr. lain YounS

~~S. Sydney Levers

~~. Richard Fontaine

Mr. Asgar Ally

Minister of State. Chairman.

Governor. Bank of Jamaica.

Superintendent of Insurance.

Chairman, Insuran.:e Advisory
Council,

Immediate Past PreSident,
Insurance Advisory Council,

President, Insurance Brokers
Association,

President, Life Insurance
Companica Association,

Immediate Past President. Life
Insurance Companies Association

Deputy Chairman, Insurance Advisory
Council in the absence of Mr. A. M.
Thwaites.

Research Officer. Nalional Savings
Comn:ittee.

Actuary. R. Watson & Sons, Consulting
Acluari~s to the Superintendent of
Insurance.

Secretary to the Committee, Office of
the Superinte~dent of Insurance,

Member. Insurance Brokers Association,
attended in the absence on leave of
Mr. Russell Horrison.

Assistant Director, Research. Bank of
Jamaica in the absence of Hon. G. A. Br~n.

Mr. Joe Bailey attended meetings of the Committee from the 19th April. 1977.

Mr. lain YounL attended C~ttee ~eetings froo the 4th Hay. 1977. Mr. Asgar

ALLy attende<! the t'iectir.[; of th~ 1st June. 1977.
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Meetincs of CODrltttcc

5. Th~ Coroittee h~l( six ~=ctlr.6s on the ~th. Fcoruary. 1977. 1st

Hnrch, 1977, 15th Narch. 1977, 19th April. 1977. 4th r::lY, 1977 and 1st Ju ..J.

1977 .

HOt:U5 Opcrrm~i

S. The Ch~ir~~n icvitci Cc.~tt~e c~~bcrs c.C/or groups whic~ they

represented to subcit pap~rs oc th~ v~ri~us itc~s J£ th~ terms ~f reference

Dn~ thcs~ ?ap~rs were us~~ ~s the bcscs of ciscussions. The Office of th~

Supcrint~n~cnt of Insur2uce prov~d~c sccr~tRriQl rcciliti~s. C~npilcti~a Notes

sUr.Llaris!hg e nuobcr of pap~r~ were also pr~p~r~rl to f~cilitct~ ciscussions ani

~ecisions.

7. ThL Cocnittc.:: rcc~zr..:'s..;(' th'lt ~OI':'lC of the it... 1S of the terns of

rcfercnc~ ~calinb with rccitt~n~cs h~e to recciv~ urgcfit att~nt10n anc these

verc t,ivcn pn.crity in the: .::..,:;u ....:;(; ::If it::; ciscuss :..;1'.5. Ccrtnin ci.-cisie>nn in

this "r",r. were rccO""_1QCnC:CL to Econ )uic COl.Jl"l.cil f·:>r l'i>provcl so th1lt publicity

and implencntction of the ~ecisiJns coul~ be effected with)ut delay.

B. The Committee nlso i~vit£~ vic ~~vcrti3c~~nts in the Press, nerJOr~n(o

frol .. professional groups anc oocictics, finencit:l , inc.:ustri ~l ene cor.nercial

orCB,isationa wbere spccicliscc r.ov~r abr,1~ har to be cffucted an~ the nature

and extent of thet cover.

9. Phone calls ane inciviculll discussio:'!.s ,""ere als;) hdc with Q nUl7l!:lcr

'J£ personD froQ wh.x.1 specifi~ il~for:l<'ltion WAS S()Ucht. Correspon(.'encc was

olso r...!ccivcd fro;") a nU;::'!H.r of pcrs:>ns fJOC Jrgm1ist";tions. The Cormittee wish

to (:xprcss their thtmks for ell l.lLLlOr.<:mda, papers ::r.<:: rcpresent<ltions subnittcc

to thc,w.

C,jn'.littec Iter.ls

10. The vari?us itewS in tr.~ terns of ref~~(:ncc ?f th~ Coocittee ere

de:elt with bcl.:>w. They l',;-pC£T il_ the orcer set out et thL ftt5t p;1ragraph

aurl p!lrcgr~ph 2 above;

Itcr1 (8) To Make Rec~~enieti~ns S- ris To EXDe~it~

The L.::>celisation Of The !nsu!"aI'::c I:.Gustry

11. This it_•.l is r"c,,"'lt ..lith cnd~r the two :lein t:ivisi::l"-s of thL Inc.ustry,

na..cly, thL Lif;.. Insurauce ~or.i~)anif';:s ~r.C: th ... Gel1cr~l Insurance Conp.;mics as

th.:..s .. r:iv .. rise to c.iffcre!lt c:)nsi~·c:rPti:J':s, otc.

(1) Life Insurllncc Coopanies

12. The Life Insurance Con~e.i~~ operntit~ in J~~ica are riviclec

between locally inc,~rpor~tar ant ?v~rseas co~pa~i~s anc between Oreinary 1ong

tera Insur~ncc (OLT) Gowpa~ics a~L Incustriel Insurcnce (IND) Ca~enies. At

present (Junl..., 1977) of the co:"":par:l",s .Jperatl.ng ill Jtl::lFlica there arE: four (4)

OLT conpanies enC: tw~ (2) LlD c7.lpanic3 locnlly l.ncorpo~... tcc, ant seven (7l

OLT nr.t: three (3) IND coopaui ... s wbich ere ')v~rse~s cO::IpQnies. The four (4)

OLT cc:upanic:s inclui.(. two (2) :"hich ere Jemaicc: an:": t·IO (2) IoIhich nr~ nninly

foreign ,nmcc!. About 6C~~ of t:l"l totd preniut'l ir,COr.IC is ~enel"atl:d by l..:>colly
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inc:>rpot"Dtcd companil,,;z. Age;regE'te pr..J"iUI ;L ..\CO,-"C £-:>1 1976 for Life Ir:sur,::r";k;

C?:"'1::Jenics Cl:.lount ...i to DpiJroxiuately $ oill1011 as :>btaln0C froM tha Life

Ir.surencc C)n?anies Asso~iati?n.

13. T!1il: C:::~j'it.:.:."" are unanioous l.n e -cptin.., thL l"celisati,J:J. ;)f th~ Life

Ir.zuren~c In~ustry ~n~ c0nciicr th~t _Y~~Ch~.Z shoul in(i~ntc within one y~ar

their pro?OSCC plea of 10... ,1is8t10n. Th ... Co~ttcc rcc~nc that e coopr:J.y

sh~ulC be c')nsiccrcc.1 e.s htwit.r l"cJlis,::" whl.n c t'iniL1uu of 517. oi its .2f'u1ty

is hele by Ja~icp.~s. Thrc~ ways ~f 1:>cali5i~g ere r~cognisec. Thc~~ ~re

the for~~tion of lo~cl subsi~ieri,,"sJ the trQns~~r of €~g~gc-~ants enc in the case

01 a ~utual co:~any the fc=~tion Jf e l:>cal outual coopany by l ...gisletion.

14. The ttn~ pcri~: ap~11eab1~ tj the ~chiev~lcnt of 1?CalisDtio~ wa~

e.:msi(c'!'""c!. Th", :Du.:ti.tt.2C !'e-:()c:...en~ t:.at ~r. overall cifle fra~:le of thrr.;c (:")

years b~ allowt;c 'mt .d.l cO::lpanics !-lust int:tct'tc th,,"~r intentions within tha

first yenr. A short~r tinc perio~ c~ul~ hrv~ tisruptivc effects as s~illei

naHpow~r is not ~:o:lCdiatColy available in the. C'r_l1s :>f tm~erwriti~l~. account:(ng

anc systeno. invcstnent. e:;~ i. .. enegeoent. The Cowo.ittc':' accorc'ingly rcco!!i::lcnd

e progrlll'i'r.tc of functi.,.lnd locDli.s£ltior· whereby trcioi:o:g progranmes End rccruit

ra..::.nt of lace! staff be IIJ:.lediatcly iClplenente,~.

15. Another rellS()", WilY this lend time is l'cC'uired h beceusc of the systems

prescribed ill the I~lSUrOI!CC Acts of J£llJatca end the cou'''ltry of the foreicn

company effecting the transfer. These systems nrc ciesigncd t:> safegu<ll:d the

policy h~lr.cr.9 of the cOi'.lpm~ies involved lIl.C· inclu(lc rcquircoeuts pcrt.':li•.i\lC to

disclosure of the netu:...·c of the trnnslIction. th~ eXlIoinlltion throueh c:.:.

independent Actullry to "}~surc that fllir. llcccpt£lble end worl~able terms a•.c" C,,Jl'.

d.itions woule:! be £lP?1icablc. thllt the: tnmsfCl w,mId not im;Jeril the. fL.~:,=icl

situation of both the trer,sfcL'or and tro!!3sfcrcc c~:,cnics. thet th.:l trD::l5<:ctiou

woulcl be Dcceptabh. to the Supervisury Auth:>ritics ;)f the cou•.tril..s ~f ir,

corporntion of the c~wpa~ics involved line th~~ the trDnsfcr \Jould be s~nctionccl

by the Court or an eppropricte c~opctent authority,

16. Ir.. tht: C'lSC :>f foreign comp ..m!es which hDV~ cCllse~ to write n-:lW

busin~ss. th~ Coomittc~ r~c~lea~ thct th~ tire~ frene to tr?::lsfcr their en:~3e

@ents should be l.~te~ to two 7cers.

17.

nd'lptec!) inv~lvl.:s c ....1_ iltCc.'· consir·cr.""ti.)tiG t!s t:> v~lu..l of the :>~scts C••l

liabilities to be tl:"":'lsfcrrcC: cot' thet S0r.·;. .;;',Jr<.i,,;~ ~:'ChllO:;': outflow::; ,-DtLUltCt

t:) be of the ~Ldc!' of J$3 - $6 r:.illio .. coul'::' 'h. cl:gcndcrcL. A sch....<."ul_c:

!'Locoss of the r",l:littcu~'::: of th.... proc",eC:s .)f th ........xc~ss ~ssets i:tv:;lv...d will

hav». t:> be c8::."cfully t1:L~t.':;' :lut an~ ;'1")\1ito;:,,(;'.. by th .... Qf!ic-., 0£ til.:: Su!?...n.ut..:nL..llt

0f lnsurnn~.... eoc B~~~ of JDU3ic~.

18. TItl.; C~ml..~_tte.: rccotnis~ th.:lt fo>. t:l .... tine lldnt. one f)f. the ford......

eOr:"~nni\:5 -C~A Hut.uLll - pos",s n st)",ciRl ClIS;; which wan·fl •. ts sp.::ci.<::l .:ttt..;~.tiTl.

~UNA Hutual deal with e resi:rictivc. clit:ntc1f D::c.: -:~h ol~ly insurl':l the liv",$

Qf .-.lC.n,bo.:s of ~"'~);1Cr.:ltivl.. soci.:ltil..s. At the k'U'! ...:lt this is tl !'aletiJ.. l~1

sd."'ll cl:t.....nt .. lc Q~,(. ·i.t \-nulC: not b"", fr.::ns!hl .... f'j" CUNA Mut:ual to fOt'tl 0 'Ji~ .. Ie

1.JC£11 ",ntlty. Tho C)k:..littcc ecc,Jrc!int1y r·"·(":J-'''l.:''_--'; thnt ~xistinc orran::;;':':.1..::r:t~
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applicable to Cm.A i~tual be peroitte« to co~tinue.

19. The Co~ittee also recoonise that sp~cial treatmelt shoulc ~e

accorcl!d to CARICQi.: Life I:-,sursr:.ce Coopa.. ies in keeping wi'!l the spirit of

rezio~alisatio· ~~ocied in the :ARICOlf co.cept. Thus the Coomit~ee recom·

mend that CA..·UC?l~ com::-anies shoul~ ..ot be llfiectct: hy lo::alisatioil. The

Committee also recowoenc thee CARICOiI status or recog~itio~ shoull also be

accorded where a su~sidiBr7 is foroe~ in a CARlcot! Territory by a foreign

company ant where the JCQCioar. portfoli~ is treated as e ?art of the opera-

tion (branch operetio.. ) of such c subsichery.

steps be taken ty Governnent to e~sure th~t recijrocity be given to th:s

ap?roach by the various CARICOM territories and that it shoulu be given

aGequate publicity. It is recowme~tieQ ~h~t the Minister of Fi~aoce inform

his CARlCO~f colleagues o~ this at the next rC8ionel meeting of Finouce

Ministers. The Committee consider thet e CARICOH cOr:lpeny is one whose

equity is at l~ast 51% owned by n8tio~cls of the CARICOM territoriC3.

20. The CO'.unittee recogr.ise thot ocequ.te c.pitoHscUo·, will ;,e re

<!uired where locl!l subsidiDries erc forlaed 8$ the mechanism through which

localisation is effected. This p03es the difficulty of echievinL a 51%

local stake \'lithin B reletively short period. The I01.g perioc; rCCf:.l:'.reo for

returr.s to be p£!iCl on SUC~I shareholi.in8 \~ 11 .elso Dct as 8 CO.lctraint which

is likely to slow do\m the achieveme· t of the jl% sharcholdillf. It is

anticipated that capitalisatio~ of a locel OLT com~eny could a~ou·t to as

rauch e.s $4 millio\. of which on e strair,ht e<;uity basis $7.,040)OJO would be

needed to be subscribed for locDll;,-. The indiclltions are thet one or two

Int~rnetionD1 OLT COD?am.es will form loenl subsidiancs i, the Localisation

process. It is llot llnticipetec! that the IND companies will rc"'uire capitali-

sation to the ext2.t inclicatcd ebove. It is anticipated that 'lt least m.e

IUlJ company \1111 fO:"~J a loce1 subsiciic;:y Ii' o-c.:er to locelise £.':.{.. that the

51% JamDice. stDke could acount to ~~proxinotcly $1 ffi1l1ior. o~ t~i~ ~~sis

about $3 @illi04 or $5 milliv~ will ~c required to facilit~tc the 51% local

participation. Th_r~ ere. of course. other ncthods which coule be adopted.

for examplL) the us~ of two classes of or~ina4Y shares onc wi~hout voting

ritihts arc which would be subscr1bed fo~ by the overscas enti~y cuL various

layero of redeenable or irrcdeeoable ~ref~r~ncc shprcs which woul~ ~~oilerly

be subscribed for by the oversellS (O._ti ty.

21. Whi1~ 2 f)crio~ ?f three J~ars is beir..;: pro90sed with!!: imich to

effect the 51'1. stake) the Cocm.ittee c'id "1ot consider 11. great detail the

poss:b1e sources fr<r~ which tn~ ncc~s~cry ~i~~nccs cou1~ ~c ir2wn. However.

it was recoG' .l.sce thet coployee sh<:re '>l'rticipetio~ coulc1 !Ie one s;Jurce.

locel institutio~.el investorz ar.c.' policy hollers another l'.nd aoditionally

local participction could be facilit:ltcd throuch underwritil:;'" Drrau;"'CiJcnts

effected through Governll:2:1t Financ:'_el Iustitutions like tho') Je-:...aice ." .
r

, 1"~''''''''Devc10pl:.1Cht Bllnk.

(il) General Insurance Compenics

Th~ Industry structur~ in thc Gcneral Insuranc~ field is uade up

at Junc) 1977, of t~\'enty-t"o (22) lli;:cct unt'.::rwriting opcrlltlo, al c071panics of
wbich clcv~" (11) erc locally incorpur~tcc cot cl~ven (In nre ov~r5cas co~~nies.

1
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I 1975 the 10':al cooper.ics ge"e::'"Qt~' S5"1. of ..:hc f;rOaS preniu"l i.. ~Oi..i" 2!'d 60%

of act prCDiu~ after ..:ekinG account of =einsurancc cessions. Gror.s preoium

i..COl."1C in 1975 ~f all reporting coupaui:..:3 c:rJOuOltcd to app;coxioatdy $5::.3

uillion an~ ~et ~rCLd~ to ebout $30.~ nil lion. Th~ ciifferc~ce b~tw~e~ gross

end nct preniuo i._co!':c relate.s to rcinsurcncc c~ssi'J:l.s. Eowever. the cii£fcre~ce

docs no~ rc~r~scnt reinsurance outflows since cl~ios ~aid oy rc_.surc=s (re-

insul'ance r~coveri~) c ...d cOmLlissions pt'id by rci,surcrs B:':l C:cC:uctcC:. This

dcc:.uction Q!:lOuni:cd t::J e~ut $14 o.illio~ it. 1975 so thet tho..: net outflow for

the ycer was rbout $~ ~illioL. Gross pr~iuo iocone for 1976 is r~u~hly

caUDated at $59 :lillio:1: and nct p=ec.:'un at $34 oillion.

23. As in th~ Ces~ ?f Life Insu=ancc Coo~cni~s the COLlnittcc encJrsc the

concept of locQliDatio~ of the Gcn~ral Irsu~enc~ Co~pa41cs within the fr~c

work of n 517. lOCDl ~DrticiDatio~.

24. Th~ C?cuitt~c recogcise th~t for Gcncr~l Insurance Cocpani~s localisa-

tion clay be echicvcc basically by the t.:'c:sfcr of the portfolios of forzir:.l

coo?enics to local cO::'lpenic£ > the for...'.ctio·. of local subsidi.:!riell a::i th ....

transfer of existi:;l'" portfolios to thC4:. The cOl.1psnics likdy to be effected

by the localisation process relate to thjse locelly incorporatec but w~th a

local stake below 51%, b=anch offices of forc1an coopanie3 anc Beencies of

foreign c~np~nias. It is also reco~nised that localisation can take place by

the f;lerger of cO:1perdca with r.Y.lra thnr" a 51% local stake \'11 tr. those ,,'ith less

thaI' a 51% locd sta~::e. Also loc~l ,,;or.'lpani.:s w1.th less then 511.. lo.::.nl stflltC

nay be fully lo~elisec by disposal of their foreign 3takc to local per~ons or

preferably increasc iOl local cE'piteli~c:tiot. to a point at wh':ch the :::orcig:J.

stake fallc tJ 49%

25. The COLll..littec recognise ~hct the ucthvd of bcalisat::'o.: ,u::.t

cBsantielly be 0:10 of i'uiividual choicc. Also th( .ccd to ensu=::l viability

of the local Industry f;nd to Ol!.ir.tain so fer as is possible rete•• ti::>·.~ at

levels not less tben those opcrati:t3 prior to loc;)lisation arc or vitel

inporte••cc to the Industry. Trer.~fcrs 0 ?ortfoli.;>s or i.lerg~;;s bctu.;lc;.l locel

co~a~.ics DUst elso ccsurc that asset values arc not rc(uccc a~d that u~enploy~

ocnt and disloc~tion of ~he I~clustry Go ~~L result.

25. Ceutrel to the issue ~f localisetion of th~ Gcneral Insurance

coo?snics is the ~i~~~ a'ci th~ Connittce consider that D ?criocl of three

years should also be ~pplicajlE. This ~erioi sh?uld preclule or ~i~ioi$~

any disloceti~ effect nnl .~intaio stcbllitj aLi co~fi~crc~ in the 10ce1

Industry. The ti~c p~riocl ~ropo~e~ is also nceded to avoic un~c~es~e~y

financial los~ to the parti~s ~~volvcci b7 f~rccd se11io& or ~urchasi~.• ovoid

un.;ll':lploy:'lCnt coC: fa::~.1itat<:l up~t"eding ano trcinir.8 of stat.: > euchle re

insurance trecticc to b~ suita~ly ~~dificd and enable continuity of cover

whcr~ th.: core C;i::'lOl\.Y. Cases ere co:-.ccrnt..(:. All forci~n c~ccics shoulc

within one year ir.di~ete th~ir propos~ls for lccali~etion.

'1.7. The. Conr::.ittec recognise thf!t i7 thc present ~con",.lic clir.k1.tc th~

acquisitio~ of locol cc)itel necce, ~ivht b~ diffi~ult to achieve. The place

l':l~nt of bU:Jir.~ss \o;ith )..ocol co~po\-.h:s with !.lOre th.:n 511. 10c111 sh'lrcho1din[; is
consicercd es likely to £aciHtC'tc 10 (11. sotion. This could dS:J be achieved
by local brenchcs or l.?cclly incorpo:,':'.tcc COi'?Di.d-.!s b-.;ifJ' _1~rt;c<:: !~ith (.,:>Ilcstic
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H~wevcr, locally i .c~r~~rrte~ coo?onles oclov the 51~ l~c?l stekc

do provicie: suoste,tLnl capccity at i:h..;:. W07l"~~t one the local nerkc:: 'nuld ber.cfit

considcraoly ~y i' :.a:eascd 10cal shl'lrt.holdi.z :!.. sur:.h cn.:itl.CS tmich Z'(~.?··cs(;nt a

reel incrense il. cc'!l::'tchsClt='on ro":h~r than P. cere transf",,:- of -J{me:r3hip since

net ~te~ti?Gs :oui~ then b~ incre:Bscd thus r~cucing forclZO exchn~~a outflous

Vi3 ~cinsurl'- ~C. The CO:::...J.lttec also co:-.sic:er that r>l:lrtici?eti ...· hy c.....ployecs.

etc. lmd policy hol....:rs woule fccili':l:tc toell! shcrcholanr.. The 1L.c::-:.cing :>f

pe1d-up capital rcouirca::cnts t.J ceet th~ 51?:. l.)ccl s;;Bk(. ,l[),j -'!ls::l be eff:!;::t<:...c.

thr:Jush u:1d ..xtJritL.e fcr.-ilities d the Jc=:aica D...vcl.:)?:1Cnt Bank c.:..C: th::-oubh

c~loy~c ned poli~y hJIL~r perticipctio~ as well as priv~t~ pl~c~le~t ~rre~g~-

ncnts thToug'l the. L.stitutiJnel investors. As in the (':<lse of the Life InSUl.aLCC

CJT"'l!"'en!cs the C::l'::Dl.ttco... r.:.c')gnis~ the;; I':Jr th;,;. Gcn-.:ral It:sura;.lcc Co!:....'pe=:ici:

various u~thods ~f ~ffc.cti~g c~pitelisct~c~ cen b~ effcctc1. These Lcluce as

fn~icQted abov~ the US~ of two class~s of o=(~nary sh~res, ~nc of utic~ ~~uld be

l..:>n-votinr; .me. \Jhico. woulci be subscri:·cc. by the oversees ch..:i::Y. The::,,- would

also be various ley~rs of redc~ebl~ 04 irre~e~~l.:. prefcrel;ce shares which

woulc! shlilcrly ~c subDer~.bee by the ~ve't'scl'ls C'1tity,

28. The C,.Jl.1tlittce consider that the ~(ICC of l~calisQtiOi.' and the c,,-p,.nsion

~f the local Gener~l Innurence Cow?~~~CS c~uld be cxpedit~d by the gre~t of some

forn of pnrtiol tex hQlid~y over e fi~c-ycar reriod. General Insurance Cornr>enics

ar.c. subject to taxation ~f between 45% t~ 50% of ,rofits, ~nd tho Connitt~e

reco~~enc that the need for incrcascc c3?a~ity and copit~lisAtion ~hich loc(llise

tion Hill LIpase be !:let by rec.ueiug th~ level of tnx paYtible by these l:;lcfli

conpnnics by about 50% ~vc~ n fiv~~yeor ?er1~~. This cQnccssio~ shoul(. the

Cor.nittce also rccor.Dem.;, be: matched by ., (Uvidcr:cl rcstrllint "~ro&ra.L'c over dIe

five-year p~1.·ioc:. ulle1.:cby r.o dividends will be paid ~:l.d ell r-rofit wodd renllin

unclistribut~d i:1. oreer to expanc! r.et ~,·~Lth.

29. EXei:i:.atior. of thl.; tex paie by loedl)' ir.corporctccl ~cncr~l I::.surance

\1hil.:: this :.ley g:o.vc the l::q>ressio'l of.

The actual uuc'crwriting profits na~c by thes" cO'::lpa'lics iI.

Cocpar.ies indicetcc en enount of $1.7 ~illiu

$l.~ oil lion for each jeer.

in 1975. enC: $1.5

1975

:lillior in 1974.

lt74 were

A stable

profit positior frjn e~ untcrwriti~~ vi~y po_:t this is not so. U::Lc:n~ritin.;

profits vary epp~c:_auly year by year ~n ~ c~na~y b~s~s. On th~ Las~s of

1975 fi:ures unC:cn,riti"b profite of $1.') ::ti.ll1~n represent 3.5% of .ct prci'J.iw:J

inco~c ($13.S Dillion) &cr.crete~ by the l?cclly incorp1r~tcd coope~ics. It is

considl:rcd tha:: allY tc:.> benefits f?rc~o::lc !Jy G?v~rn.., ...'llt will hcsiclllly assist

ce,acity rath..:.r the.;.. the ebility to PU:ChCSL .')L.citioncl shaLes 1":1 th.:l <:Xlpeny

for the sp~cd-up of the locelisat!o~ ?ro~css. Accor~iilslj' a.~y tm< Lc:c.uctio'

shaull be reletcd to buildic~ of e ge~~~el reserve \Jhich c~ulL not norG~11y be

relcased by the ~cneZ~=iery cowpany.

He:.;. (~). To 11ckc RLCOL:DCndatio:ls Of Heys Ar.d Beans of
Widening The Cery~city Of The LO~el Insur~"cc lr.~ustr¥

To Retain Preciuus Hore And To Reduce K~Jittcnc(,:s For
Reinsurance

30.
or high.:!r

outflot"s.

Severel factor,;;; arc: identifief' as governing cepllt::ity an=" t:1.'.' r_tentl.on
levels of r.ct prc-aiUi.l ineo'.:l: an... thUD th~ rCLuctio1.l )f rl.;i:1cnre" cc

T"lcse rclet~ to il.crCeacs in paiel-up cApital or act \.1,.);"1;11, the spr..;ed
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of risks. th€ divers!f- ~etio~ of portfolios. the ne.t~re of cat~s~rophc perils,

It is recogr.iseci. thE't ~ t'.u;;Jber of mechc-.:i.s!!I.s could :'C d~ vised 0": USCt' to

i,creas~ cepacity. I~ the G. al .;:InDIyais ;:;epacitY3 which is the er.t2. t D:1C

dcrree to which the IoeDl conpanios ca maintait- the risks immr<::d for theii:

ow account. is a fu\~,ct::'o,. of the fir.e.-.ei a1 s;;.rcr-.gth of t:IC iwiividu€ll COloI!H:L tes

ill the mcrkct.

31. Cor.tinuing fL,2,;cilll strength ~kpc .c:.s 0' tht:l d~grce of cJtpcri::1SC

(unclortJriting, tcchuice1 krlowlcc1ge of th2 s.;;,:uctUJ:~ 8::tC n8turz of the var:ious

cQc.merc" al ar,c industrial risks t investment l accou!,~ting mar,<:!gt.rial, fi.:.a. c::'al,

etc.) avaiiElbl..:! to each comp~Ji;Y or to the merb:t as e whole sIlli th~ cl.egr~c of

matfltiity of the irsurahCC: l.lD:;::~ct Dud of its it div1{~uI)1 cor.l">or.er:ts.

32. As il,~icBtec\ 1 •. pe::etiroryhs 23 and Zc; it is r<1cogi..iscd thnt ii.tcrcnsct.

capitclisation is dif!ieu1 t to E!chiev€.. HutK..vcr, 1._ 'creases fl-· 1et No:.·th cel.'

be achieved by ~ccumuIDtir.0 u~clistr1.butcd profits. This has beEI1 the ce1.erEl1

line adopted in Jamci~a. 1:1 1975. th'-! a8grc~etes -0;: wo::th of 11 locally i..-

corporElted Gcr:eral Insunmc... Compcnies emount:.:lc to $l~L 7 million as e,;:;ei:lst

.$11 oillion in 1974. Tr.is amountec to au increase of 13% in 1975 ov':!r 197.'..

As woul~. be expected i~. the l.surance Lldustry divitlends distributed were

relatively Sr:lall so the": theGe do r.ot rcprescrlt fJ significa,lt rnovenc:.t of

resources away from the dcveloprne~t of Net Worth. Thus in 1975 eg~recote

Dividends paid or peyable (including divice~c~ Q~ preference sh~res) PLIDUr.t:ccl

to .$5J3,eI4, 8h( -i.r. 1974 the figure fo:c divic(n ,1$ was $589,4£9. r.ivi~Ci:.c1s ,'is-

tributed £IS 'a pcrce"l.toge of Net Worth in 1975 er:iQur:.tcd to 4% anci in 197~ to 5~~.

33. The spreacl ~f ris~s Can be echi~vcd territoro11y as well es extra-

territorelly. Also the 3?reeC of risks ca:~ b~ obtained through Liversi£yh.g

existing portfolios. All these are desirable obj..::ctivcs B'.ld the COl':llilittec

recommend that thc~e c~Jcctivcs be vigorously pursued by:

(1) CreetiO:l of v(\l:ious Jamaicai, rci..snrance pools
with the ZollowL:g objectives:

(0) to ~mxiwisc un~crwritinf prof~ts bJ effect
L-.g 8 wid~r spread of risks amonr member
CO~~p.3''',ics;

(b) to retain i~ Jamaica a portior. of the rc·
insure..,ce l'rcr.liuras that uGua11y ~o Jut
sine the rcgion~

(c) to ::r;:oootc u:..dL:l:stei1oine c.••,OL.e the cornpeni.,s
by encou1:£lsiag co-operation «DOng insurers.

(d) to sel~~ as a vehicle for the cissa~inotio~

of kl.ow1cdge on insurance theory p..-acticc
tine.: cXf'ct"~cncc;

(,;.) to sel've the nuc1eu!: of a" i<lSu"-ci1ce
statistical centre for Ja''''/Jica,

(f) to cstabli!:h the base for crcat~on of a
J c8aicQn rcip.sur 8ncc corpor atio~-..

(ii) Co-~pcrwtio~ in sharil1L large risks f~cu1tBtivcly.

(iii) ReL.surahce treaty exchar.ges ar.o:'.r, Jor:wic,'m ComDc:tir-a.
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(iv) Forn.etion of ... JSJ:llllo::,' Rcirsurancc Conpsr.y. Th).s
shoulC: 102 clone RG ,. v:l!untary l'ct :::01. b ...hllif of
c..>r.lponi. ... s tr<!.t'lsect:-.z :"us:!.:~c.ss in Jen.,ice. Th:!.s
coule: be .~ ~:Jethoc' of l.:1Volvi; J OVCrS(;DS ir:.vcst.,,-::.::
thcrcoy ~eoo,str8t~~~ D~knowlc~geQ~r.t of the fect that
rci.sure3Cc is r~811y of ~~ i .tcrnationul chara~t~r

a;l~ ~ll".:t c')-op,- -eti.")., is nc.cc'cd not ::mly arn-.s co::::xra.~ies

L Jllcaice but shoulr' l..xt.;;r;(: t') r.:.gio·~<:!l ::t.ark ... ts. L
~ccc such a 5~tu~tio: woul_ all')w fo~ the ~ir_ct L~surers

frau thL vari0US ......v_l"p~~ ~rkct~ t~ ~')ol th~ir t~~h _cal
effo4ts er.~ l,,)i forc£~ with ~ur ~cv ... l')pi: c?~kct. All
L.su~~ncc coc.panicG cp~r.-'titv hl:.r.:. coclc. b,- :'J:J~ ~ 1:0 :>llSS
n s?cci£:icc :'crcent.:'t,.,c of ~ll busi'l .. sG to ti.l\J nd. surar:-:C
C:)l...:?tl••y.

34. 10' ell I')f t!,is it r:'IUst bc b~rr. .:: i·. "'1i.l~ that iI.: "-:1Y i sure.•cc c0c:'any

the ~c.8rcc ;.)f risk bceri11L- is ~irc':tly ;::oporti:Jr.ol to flnC.lcid c~)e:ity. Any

rcconJ.cr.c.etion3 I'S t~ the mc:~ns .,f w~~eni~" c£'?ecity of eI.e locel oark.:t oust

i"cluc'c l' •..n;o3rcx.c for strengthc.:lit"'"~, I')f 2o~.. .,;stic coupatlics.

35. 'r.h... C,:,rniti:.::!:e also n:,cOt:L1cnrl t:hc &re.. t of teA co"r.::ssio.s .as alreacy

b.thcetec at ?prasre!'L ze 3bovc as ch~s . .:Jrrcscnts thl.:.. best [h..t'10l· of ::e?icly

incrcnsinG net worth.

36. In order t., further fflc!H~E:tc the civl:..rDificatiOf. :Jf "')oo:ef-Jlios

thc Committee rc~omrJa:G that subj~ct t~ th~ ~~~cticebility o~ ~ayticular

CirCU1:'1SCllnCes lll! risks emaneting i! Jemeic~ shoulc' be ~lecc-:" w':'th l;;cally

ir:coroorat::::c.', cOl.lpa .les. A 'O.:J.riQc.l 0; olte year woule b"" requirec to Gchievc

this objectiv~ as it will b~ recessory t:J n~gotietc reinsurcnca ~~raw3c~ents ani

to develop skillo in specialise,::l areos of risk .
•

37. O"e of th~ fActors affl-ctLl£, ~t'?ocity A"fl local r~::er.t:..o:"' "s .:llrc.r:~y

pointed out is tbc ('u...:stion of ce:tr:s :ro:;·hcs. Jrn'cic~ suffers fron earthquakes

om' hurriep,..,;;s e.\c it is therefore ;:.:..<;~ssory t~ {unc' so far l'S is )rccticebl~

to partially w:ct th~sc ?eri1s. Alrc~~y coopori~s h~v~ been reruir~~ by the

Office of the ~u~cri7.ten(ent ~f lnsu=ence to ~r~vicL Q Clai)s ~oualisation

Reserve ~n( this shou1~ be continu~c 0, the Qpprovc~ tax fr~ basis sir.cc it

represents 0 co~tig~nr. liability c:~ t:e ooscts ccnnot be C?9rOprietcc for cny

other use. The Con::ittec elso rcco-ncnc.' that local insurers et"o:.:: i! c,etastro.,he

res~rvc iT rcsrycct ~f prODcrty insure~cc on on accu~lotio lesis sioilar to

those a6optc~ it, countries like h.::~ico t.1hich erc eerth"'uakc ~r:>c.c. Thus tht.

Cor;:citt~e rccor..ocr.:: thet 10% of nc ~ro,?:;:rty insurci"cL prel.1!u:", be ~1aczG to tt.~

reserve on a~ accUDUletlv~ basis. TI,e lO~ ~= r.~t "r~?crty pr~liuw income

shoulc bc on a tax free besis rs such fu.~s woul~ not be fr_c for e.y ~urpose

but ocetio;' cetascroph~ perils i!:. th"" pro?cr~y insurance fidc·. This will

increase retc' ti?"s anc. will save foreiGl currt:ncy over a perir' :.J= ti:::il. N~

tax loss of auy si:- is anticiret",": es ~hc Litect dIt.)c,.,tion to the rescrv",

t.1ill be offset in ti:.le by increesi?:.: ~nco"c whi=h will boost t~ ~ overell i .CQ,,:.;

ene net worth of the compani~c.

38. The t;.il;cittcc recor;;wcr:.cl t~.rt l:>cal insurers csclIbLsh lo.:e! re-

..

i:-surance ~oole·' ert'ar..:;cnc;:!:.ts 8S I) UL8IlS of il1creasi:~ locol rct.:l.ntions, Also

··lflrgc risks [.ools rclatinf. to spt.:ciehsc.c.1 classes of business shoulc be:

cstablishci:. These arrangefil.cnts ··ust bc effcct<.:~ wi':hin three yect"S. This

approach will l;raC:udly wicen the Llcrl:et /lnc •.1:":(; it !:lOre: c;)rnct::,tivc vis-a-vis
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i..t~rr;atio:.Ql retcs .

39. The Coomittcc re~jg.isc th~t one of th~ factors actiob as 8 constraint

on the wi~cnin~ of capacity throuth ~nhibitir.g inv~stL~~t incj@c is the lack of

suitable l.Uvcstr.tcnt o;:).C1.ll. This is rerticuhriy true br the Gcncr.el Insure:..cC

COl:...?C'1ics where hifh liquicity cou.)lc.~ with £,:>OL s,:curity rnc ,inienl cepital

The C.x::t.iittc.... rccj~~ ..;;!l,. that this could be

nch1 ....~~c through n suitably pri~~~ 5hort-tQrn local resi5tcrec st~ck, sey. o~e

year to two years in tLn~ a~~ wh:ca woul~ be r~~ur~hes~L hy the B~~k of J~aica

shoule the ncc~ssity ror lioui~n~i~- erise bcceus~ of 8 h~evy cleL~s recore.

At p;.·cscnt bvcc~·_~c.:-tt is highly cc -.tl.:rec. in fi:tct' c.c;)\)sits with th" bc"':.kL1.&

5c~tor ar,:.. ":,?osits with Bu~lcin_. S0cietics. H,Jtl"'Vc.:::. i·.vcstu_nt thr,Jugh z

suitable G,:)verm..l... nt instrunc:.t WJult.' w!C<-n the fire.-.cicl assets avai1!1bl~ to

Gcnc~Dl Insur~rs at prescnt an~ LJ'rov~ investl~nt in=onc ani net worth.

40. The COLT.littcc also reco,:r.::l.cnc as pllrt of th.:: lon[;~tcru soluti.:>n to

increet:ing capacity that a locpl rai;lsu=enC..:l c:lr1?:>ratior shoulc be instituti:'~

ec ip ir.l'Itec' at ;lf~r['g:ra?h 33 (iv) eb:>v:.. The C01'n_ttcc consic'er that this

w:lul' .lOt be cor.~pl.:;titive to any rcc:.onal r""insurer :'ut lIQuId rnthe:L co::r..~l~:j.ent it.

The I..Jcel reinsurance r;orporat.ioG would also be c:;:)ccleo La cleve to? rc~iproc:'t"~1

w1th inter~atioual and regiorel rcitsurcrs.

41. ~1hile the. ~cvelo!?,,;,cnt of local c('Jacity 1s l.loinly l'I proble!':! rclatc~:

to the Cellerel Insurance Cornpatlics th .... CO:ir.litt~e recor,niail that local Ufc

insurance cOI~?anies cell take effective steps tl) ~.ncrell!lC local ret~l'.tions. T:le

levels of l.)Clll retenti,Jos will V(l1:y frot'l company to COtlpDOY but by co-insurint.,

ris!:s it is consit:.erec that 6:reetci: cllpacity cnC: r.:.::tC:,tior. will be ,~evclo;H~:C:.

At the nomcnt r(!insurancc outfl)HS f:--r lifc iosurenC::l a:lount to about $600,000

per annULI cm<.~ it is recOBnisce tl:~t throu&h thcsl2 orHm.bcrncnts anc tha i:1eh,

teI,a~cc of Spccilllise~ pools by the rcit:surcrs. pcrS":>rls who woul~ otl:.erwisc bc

una~le to obtain life insurcnce arc now being coverc~. The reinsurer is also

able to offer acvic~ .nne technical assist~ncc in a ~,'1cc area .:lne: it is con

si~ercc that a~vantBgc c~n h~ ta~cu v~ this cx?ert~se t.:> icvcloy locel life

i~surDncc ~ools t~ further wicen c~?a~ity. Th~ r~n_~otiation of reinsurance

arreogCT:lcnts is also seer. as oS -,oss1bility of inc!'ecsi~lti rctent100s ElOC capacity

an( oioil..lising reinsurance outflc\-Is. The tr8inin~ of ur:.C:crwriters are also

esscntial for the ~evclo?Ocnt of ?ools.

It~ (c); Luring The Transitional Peri.:>c To M~kc r._c~~jcneations

As To How H.... a:' Office EX1}Cr.~cs AnL Oth ..r PC'"(o...nts Ab!.·Jcc' By
Insurance COI12an1cs Sh.:>u1 4 Be: !>calt \lith

42. In Bcco.:i.ence \-I:'th th~ w·)-:.i'l;,., £lbove the Co·r. ttee na~.e rccoI:l@em~l!tions

on th .... above oatt~r an~ these rcco~;en~etions wcr~ ai?~ove~ by Econooic Council.

The ~ayne:lts ::tadc cbroc·· by the Insureilcl.. Sector r~lat"" nair.ly to cloio!:. ar1.",in2

out of risks written by coc?ani~s o,icratlnG locally. trusty an~ facultative re~

ir.surllnce prcoiUl<ls afttor ~e":"u.... tion :::If ~o::t:Jission 20' r ....insurers .Jr0i"0rtion of

claios. brokers balcnces iue to OV(!::SCas insurers or co~LrokLrs or tJ tnsu··ers

for irsurancc ?lacec abreaL an\.. li ....a~ officL Lxpcnscs ~ua by branch or subsitillry

ir.surance cOr.l?anics or insurance ::",.tcnncGicries to their Heae Off:'-ce.
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In the c,:msi,'eretion jf this Ollttcr th_ CJ:tnittac arC! aWl!rc thet

~.::fl!ult on certalr: ?ll)'U_r.ts woule have a .isC!.:>trous effect on the Jtlrwicau

Insuren~c Incustry. Thus th~ failure of ~ loce1 insurer to mc~t clQi~ ~~u1c.

quicl<ly o.ffe:ct th ... Cr(;.';'i~ility of the In,'ustt"y 1.1 th...: i::lt~rnctioti.el ::l8r'tct5.

Jet..aiccn instlr~rs unc.~rta:~e s:>r.:.c intcrnl'tijll,..l insur<:,nc~ business e-.:'·, :)f ~ours~.

Drc beco":lin£ ture ~ctiv..; in ~)r:)Vi(!ine carine cerr,:> i'1surll.ncc on J~.lci -:en cxr'')rts

to CARICOH. Also, 8 nu~e= oi p"XSOns ~h,J hcw~ l€:ft Jatleica -:')ot)"f'ue sh'Jrt-

tere ?crs;)ua1 ,nccic:.;nt icsul:"m~cc no1iciC5 which arc renewcC: annuel~y. The

early ~ischer8e of clei~;s arising fron ell th .... s.:. c,),.traets is cssentie1 t:> the

Jeoaican InC:ustry's crcC:ibility.

44. Th ... Cor.oitt..:.;c axe ... lso c:)ncernc...• nbout the nrlintcnance ')f the via-

bility of the local Insurance Inc.ustry. Th~ ~u~sti~n ~f vi~bi1ity ~s boun~ up

with the cntir~ rcinsurenc~ nrrang~Qnts effectcL by the local ncrk~t. R~

insur.:mc(. is c!;s~ntially a [lCchaniso f.:>r srr~e~'in~' risks anG \?;nabl.:. th;:. ::.z~i:lF"

c~;Jp8ny (the ~ircct unc:.crwrite.r) to absorb lO;.C risks tha wQu1c")th:.rwlse be

..ossil)1e. In arees such as ~roperty insurance (en1 certain QS~ccts ~f marine.

caq.:J inSUT.::lnCC an(, af I.OU1:S0. in 1iaLility l.ncurenc..:, etc.) C!ccuttulation of

;:isks takes ?ll1cC and with.:lUt i>r~per reinsurance crrangcLlcnts only t,):<c... cover

cou1G be eff~cted. C;uLtc apart. therefore, fron cover relating to ~laturlll

hazarcs such as certh"1Ua!~cs and hurricane, insuronco business as a IJho1c would

not La feasible or viable without reinsurance a~d failure to effectively proviue

proper reinsurance cover can renc:er £l direct inCU1:er insolvcnt where cltl!;:;s

experience result in 1aree liabilities end/or lesscr e~ounts (!uc with a hieh

frequency level.

45. Th~ nuestion of c~e~iJility of the l:Jcal in~ustry is equally appliceble

t~ the ~laccJer.t of eircct risks in the inter"ntional i~surnncc nnrket by ~rokers.

These ~r~kcrs DeC :In uchal~ of clients in obtainin6 the best cov~r fJr th~ir

~ircumst~nces en~ in ~any~cases specicliscG Jr Inrue incustriel or other risks
h.<'1.{i l.>

ere bvtJlved whi':.h cannot~<: "locec in the 1.... -:a1 insurance ::tarket. It is the:re-

f')re essential thet ~r~iw~ r-aynents ~r bc1ences ~ue to brok~rs ~or their

clients be ~ischarBec es early as possibl~.

46. In the lieht ,)f t:1C eLove tht:. C')<_1l.11tt~e he.... ::! netc the foll:Jwing

rcc~~ndations about )ayu~ts abroad by th~ Insurance In~ustry:

(1) All eleins LUC an~ owing on ris~s written outsic£
Jaoaica by insura,ce coC?sni_s ,)p~retl.nc in
Jausicr. be ;laiC: ?rooptly ar~~: on an on-30inr besis.

(il) All trQ~ty r~i~sura"c~ balances ~U~ up tj 30th
Septccwcr. 1976. all a~justQ~nts ~f rc~nsurancc

premiums for 197~. en~ ell Reinsurance D~?osit

Premiums now ~ue in 1977. ~c r~lcasc~ over the
quart~r beginninB 1st July. 1977. ac~ su~sequcnt

rclccscs to ~~ ~ff~cte~ thcr~aft... r :In e quarterly
on-eoin~ besis subject to th.:, tim~ la8s in,,'tcated
sLove. All facultetivL r~i~surencc t~ 0... rc
lecsec on a ~nth1y besic with a tim~ las of six
liIonth~ itl orrCcrs. Reinsurance Deposit Premiums
cue oft~r 1st July. 1977, to be r~l<:ascd ~G and
whci.~ they arise,
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(iii) Pr~iums 8~t ~Dlences cue to ovc~sces iusurcrs by
brok~r3 t~ be paie In a six-w~nthly Lesis in
~rrcars. The rclcas~D to b~ mace ~r.thly from
Fcbruery, 1~77. i~ rcs~cct of Scpt~bcr. 1976, Bnc
so an l;~nthly on en n-goir•.- ~es;:3.

(iv) Rcin$UL~nCC D~lanc~s enG r~insurBnc, premiums ~uc

by lif~ insurance c~pani~$ t? b~ rcl~ascL on a
aix-conthly ~asis in err~~rs.

(v) All c'?1)liceti.:mc f"r rc.h.DS~ of fun~'c f:Jr insurenee
trencncti"ns t.., be proccssc(' thr,:)u~h the Offie.... ')f
the SU.1cri.ltcr.c.ent <')f Insur l"••cc.

47. Th~ quccti~u ~f Hco~ Office ex~Cn$LS r~late more spccifically to the

Li(L Insurance area of th~ luLustry. Broe~ly s9~~kinr these expenses relate

to the recou.m~nt of th~ ov~rhec~s ~f e Life OfZicc wh~re brench operati~ns

occur throll hout vari~us tCLritori~s. Ji.?~ort!onmcnt of the overh eeLs has b en

effecter; in various H ....yS uLth notional chcrrcs I;cine lcvice mainly on the r:!tio

of the ?"coium inc~.~ ~Gucratc~ in A speci~ic tcrr~t~ry to ovorell ?rcni~ 1n-

come... The C~lmitt~~ c~nsi cr that th~ ~esis ~f charee 8houl~ r~latc to actual

functiO~Ql exren~iturc incurr~d for the Jauaican br~nch. eCency or 3ubsiLia~y

Dntl thet where no octual C"J5t bDSis is capelle: of C:.:lccrr.liootion th.? lJeois ·Jf the

propoB~c chllrge l':luat be acc.epttlblc to th .... Gu":",crintep.L;;;nt of Ir.::wrancc. Til~

Committee ~ccoreinEly recotmcnd that release of funes for Hea~ Offic8 ex?enscs

mcst fulfil the rC\:'.Iire.mer.ts of circuler letter of N<Jvc.mbc::r, 1976. froi'!l. the

Superintcmlcnt of Insurence to ·,Jversc:...,!; Lif.:! Offices oper.gtinc in JamciCQ.

Al)pc.nc!ix tlttachcc).

(See

48. In the l':t>ac :Jf Gcn....rEll Insurance Compnf.l.eS 003 Brokers tIl..: COrDl.ttcc

nbo racommen~ that HC£l.-: Office. .:y.pcns ....s ~ ... \:Ict ;.;.rovic'c<: actual functiona ,,"nc~/or

services renr"crec' llre i~entific.d an~ rell!t...; tn the JllmaicC"n entity nn,1 ere

acceptllble to the Su~€~i~tcn~cnt of l~suraL~C.

49. The C-:n'l..litte.... further recoancn; t~l!.t r.::nittances fo,: HCAt? Office

~x~cuses applicable to all the above c~tegori~s be rcl~asec one year i~ errcars.

Itc:n (c) :To Hake RecoI:\":lcn~etions On W-:ys Of Dc~linf'; with
Relittanc~ Abro~~ By Insur~ncc Coopenics I~ R~3?cet Of
Lif(. Insurance Prcc.iunD i·i~ler .... The Policie.s He B.:en Tak,_n
Out L€BClly Prior To ~terl'na Bein3 Brou~ht U~dcr E~chDn~c

Control

50. The Coonittce in th ... course. ,f th ;ir c'cliu...rations rp.c~'1t1i9~(· thet

the above Item (~) of th~ Teres ~f Refcrcnr.e hc~ a wiLer co~notation thar. thnt

siL~ly ap~licll~le to 5t~rliuB ~enoD!n2teL L~fc Insurance Policies. There was

rccoenition ~f the fact th",t .e nm:eer of s:i.tuations woul~~ heve crise.l ",hereby

life policies W')UlL hnve bcen issaeL to p",rsons who \Jere not at th ... tioc: of

issue resieents in Ja~eicc. A Jeonican Nho was livinz ~verseas enG sub-

sequently returned to Janeica ene who he~ while oversevs. taken out life

insurance ~ay be inst.enccL ns ~ ?articular ceso. Also students nay hove

contr actec 1i£c insur ancc ~lhilc Boing throuzh universi ty all" teach ers, etc.

wh::> pre now livine L"I Ja."'Jcicll Jut who h~ ;"'CCil (~o"licilv' in. foz: ':'l;:amplc, the

Unitc(~ Kinedom or thl.O Unit",' St.atoils of iu-l.:lricl;l ~r i2ls~whcrc, c.?ulc D... involvcC:

with volicics of liZ... assurance rlenoDinpte~ in non-Jet~ica~ c~rrencics co~t~actct

Len
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while they wcr~ residents ~utsi(c Jamnicr. In such circuwstenccs anc hcccuse

• of the nature of life. in::;u.... ancc which is i4t::-lt'.C ... ;) i:narily to ?r::>tcct ar;n.inst

th¥ 3ud~en d~Bth of an inco~c ce7ncr the Co~littc~ conaiccr thet releases Jf

funds woul~ be justific~ t~ 08intain life C3sur~n~c ~olici~a in force.

51. The C-~'lo-ntt~1:.. rccof.;nise: that h.£e l.i.1SUll\n' l;;; .\~licicl;: .:..ay ~lso have

been lsGueJ by Life Insur~nc~ C~L~cni~s in J~J2icr t~ ?crs::>nG in the Ceri~Jcan

whl.::n th~r(,; w:)s a cottt.y.m currency or when the territories of th..:! COI:nQ:;weclt h

C£.ribbcan :lCre all l.toobcr::; of the Sterlin. lI.r:.a. Particul~rly not~ was tek~n

of the fact thot the Tul·ks enc Catcos Islan~'::; en::: the Cayne:: Islan(:s ucre ct

one tlue dcpcn-1e:ncics of Jauai~.:l "n~ hac' P car....lOu curr_ncy \iith J$laiCD tl~~' thAt

)ollc1es DBy hav~ becn is~u~~ t~ their rcsid~~ts ~y Life Insurancc Comp?~ies

o?~retin~ here. It W.::lS ~lso rccoenis~'2 that Wori; Pern! t holtlers \elho ~er<::

t~porBri1y r(;81.ucnt in Ja.)eiCD ~ould: wish to continul. their life in3urance

p~licl~s cOLtrectcc ~utsicc JeQeic~. Specinl ~ttcntion was also circct~e tn

sterlin3 denomincti::c- ~_luity-linke~ policies is~ueC:: t~ Jer.l3icllns !'Jy Cannon

Assurance COQ.pany Lti, forocLly. Intcr;:lational LifL Insur"ncc Coapany (U.K.) Ltc.,

whcrl JIlr.laice wes a ClCI:1~Cr .)f the Sterlin~ AreA, T~~sc ccu1ty-link~~ ~olicies

:>oGsess a tern clement: Drd ere rehtcc to uni ts the v.:llue of which is linked to

undcrlyln(' llssets of en iut"rnal func whid- the cocapany opcratl!.

consist mainly of securities quoted on th~ LJndon Stock Exchanf,c.

arc tcn~year policies ant! \H.!rz taken out in tht:! 'hid t.) l.~tc 19605.

These c.lssets

These 1),Jlicies

Host ere

clue br re~emjJti::L:' tdthin 1!)77 anc 1970, a c' subst,j:.ttial foreist'\ exch~tl3C innol1s

WOUlL return to Jnn~icc on their onturity, A full liDt of poli~y h01cers waD

obtaineG fron the COQp~ny ~y the Sup~rinten~~nt of Insurance ~ncl the Conpany

acreed t~ co~oVerDtc S3 fer ~s it was le~el1y able to ensure the return of ~olicy

proceeds to JaneicB :m the raeturity ')f such ',)011c1es.

52. On the ebove 1;,aD~s ?nG on th,," reconnition ~f th~ diverse cases in-

volvcrl the Coccittce reco~aen~ ~s fol1?ws.

(1) Pr~Qiuos (uc anc peya~lc or. foreien cl~no~inate~ life
nSSUXC:1:':: Ilolici~s uhich were lecclly effectc(~ at
the ~at..; of inception ~~c r:!leDsi!cl ?rov1c-c' that the
policy ~r?c~acs arc r~,ittcc to J~clca on the ~~turity

of such ?o1icics or or. th~ ~cath of the ~o1icy hol~c~s.

(ii) Th, proccce. of life insurcncc rolici"s taken out ~y

resiG~nts ~~ Turks ent Caic3s IslanLS AnG the Ca~n
Islancs ~n~ other Cerib~cnn Tc~rit~ric3 with J~~eiceu

C.:>ll;>tm!cs ;;.... !>let in their ejl~ro:>l'iatc cu!"rencics
provj.(~C{~ rc::rlur:ls hac! cn.anetc:' fror.1 thos~ territ"rie:s.

(iii) Work PerJit h,l{crs tJ ~c ellJwc~ to r~,it in uccit:)~

to th~ fUl"~S which ::lay Le cre·'it..:": t~ th,;:ir extern'll
acc~unts. fuoLs far the ~intcn~~cC ?f their policies
c~ntrectc~ 0utoiCe Ja~eicc.

Iten (c). To Make Rec~w"J. ...h'--ilti?ns On A-:lY S 'ccitll C.cses,
Such ~s Group Insurance AveilRolc t~ Professionnl Gr?ups

53. Th~ C~.~ittcc. es ineicatec at ?craGr~ph C above, invitee throuch

advertisements in the Pre3s,u~orancB fr~) P~ofcssi?nnl Groups en{ Societies,

financio:ol, inl'ustriEl1 en' cOI!I'~crci~l oraSr,l.sDtions r.iv ... =-",,~ inforn.-,tiot. pe'lCtaininz

to s~acialisod cover e~rou~ snc th~ natu=c ~n' extent ~f the cover iuvolvcc.
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The replies received related basically to specialised insurance involving

4t Professional Indemi1ity Cover, etc. which categories such as lawyers, doctors,

banks,accountauts, stock brokers, engineers and insura~~e brokers, etc, would

take out to effect: p::otec.tior, asainst :.lalprect:!.ce.::: or other liabilities to tl~eir

clients in the course of carryiq; out their fu.'lctions. The Conunittec recogt!ise

that at the ?resent the 10c21 market do r.ot eiv.:: c~v~r ill the type of ar:.:.a

tndicated above becau:::e of leck Clf ?remium volume. leck of uncen.ritil:g expertise

and lack of rcinsu!"<:!ncc £a..:.ilities and recor:ur::lnd that such cover shoulcl continue

to be placed ov<!;rseas for tha ~'cxt t\..clve months. Thereafter the local market

should place its.;lf iIl £1 po::>itior. to accept su<..h dsks.

54. The COL.ai!.itte~ in the course of cO:J.sicc:Linr Item {b) of the Terms of

Reference hDV'::' also recomrr,cnde<.,;. that all i.nsurat-:e t.'taaaeting in Jamaica r.!lOulc

be placed ir. thQ first instance with IOCRl insure~cc com~8nic5. The Comcittee

lldmowledgc that this rcconunen r f1tion 1s the objective to be aimed at an~ that Co

period of one year will be nee~cd to cna~le locel companies to neBotiatc Q~~ro

printe reinsurance arrangements or to seck out s?\::cialist Ine~kets end work out

co~insul"ance E1rran:::ements or reinsurance flS may be most suitable in the circun~

stances.

55. Host group insurance relnte to group life ('r.d pensions schemes Gloe.

group accident insurance. These arc in the uain eleelt wi th locally and as fro::;}

1973, bauxite and alumina conpanies and other international cOffi?anics or inter

nationally affiliated companies were requested to rep~tri8te their ~ension funds

epplicatlle to local stflff and r,tainteir. these 1>.- Ja:naica. Repatriatioro. of these

funes has been takine pIece since then, ~nc in a nucbcr of cases the repatriation

schedule has been completec. All pension fuuda that heve not yct been repfltriatcd

must be transferred by Deccnber. 197e.

56. The Comraittee, however, arfr aware of D num~er of cases where locally

employed persons are members of ~n international group life or health schene

an<l COll:Jider that thes..:! {lrr~nzeillents should. terminate as from the next renewal

dcto and that from 1973 all such group arrDnse~ent~ should be negotiated with

local insurDocc companies.

57. The C~Qffiittee were unable to ioentify any professionnl groups who

enjoy group pension or grou) liie insurance bcucfits Jecause of mc~bership of

international professional associations. One or two individuals nieht enjoy

aroup accident insurance cover but this ap?ea~ecl to hDve bee~ effected initifllly

on membership and no reuittanccs ere being sought to continue such covGr.

58. The qucstior. of the portability of pension rights of staff who ~cre

internationally recruited hy i~ternational comrenics or affiliates were consiLcred

by the Cor.\ffiittee. This recruitl.lent takes place outside Jamaica itl the S81.~::! way

that other staff ere recruited aOL nuch employees arc Blweys subject t~ trcnsfer

or pronation within the &roups \",orld-wide ct:lploymoI1t fDcilities. Where inter

nationDl staff work in Jamaice such staff would no~.ally be required to contribute

to the local pension schene. However. au tran3fer ~utsite J8m~ica request f0r

the transfer of pension contributions may or ~:,llY n0t be made. This would also

be applicable ,,,,herc persons recruited loctllly ere proDated to the level of inter

national or g40UP staff ?osition~. TIle Coomittce c0nsiuer that portability of
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pension rirhts c~uld not b~ Lc~icd to ir.tcrn~tionnlly recruited persons a~c th~t

Jamnicen or other staff so recTuit~d could not ~~ Gcnicd these b~ncfits. The

Cor.a:littc::! feel that su::'st<.!ntiDl benefits in pcn.,ittir..., portebility \.Ioul~ be

derived by Jar.:aica in terms of Increesed skills ClOd elIsa in terr.,s of forcie•.

exchange inflows on the rctircnent of such p~rD?nS en~ their decision t~ r~5i(c

in Jaoaica.

59. The Co~nittee consider that Alean Janaica Ltd. and associates in

Jamaica best illustrate the pocition. Thus Alean J~ma~ca had responced to

Gover~ment's policy in 1973, for the repatriation of the pension contributions

of J81naican employees and repatriated thet:>e tUl.C:.S in Har,:h. 1975. These fur:.ds

now aggregate about $5.1 million and are admi4listered locally. Staff contn

Lutions amount to ehout $375,300 a~nually and total staff and Com?any contri

butions are nOI~ runnir,g et approximately J$900,OOC. Investments are mainly

effected in deposits i:l Building Societies and commercial banks. Me:nbership

now amount to 793 persons of which professionals number 125. Under the prevlous

pension arrangements which were maintained mainly in Canadian and U.S. invest

ments transfers of staff coule take place within the Aleen System but such

transfers related to 3taff who were ell members of the same pension plan. There

are also pension arrangements for Alean Jamaica10 unionised employees whi=h arc

carried by thr~e Jamaican insurance comp~nies and the repatriation of these

assets had been agreed on with the unions before the Government directive of iS73.

The union plan now stands at about $4 million. Total company and employee con

tributions cmount to J$725,OCO per mmum. Alecn Jamaica Ellso seek to develop

nationals for technical end l~enaecrial posts not only in Jamaica but throughout

the Alccn System. This technir'ue assists in the recZ'uitment of persons of

high skill who can look forward to a satisfactory career within the groups

world-t~id(l facilities. By the crud of 1977 the company anticipate that work

permit holders will be reducee to 13 - 15 snC the co~pany wish to ensure the

promotion or placement of its eliGible Jamaican staff within its total system.

If Jamaicans Arc ~elocatec outside Jamaica a transfer value must be paid to the

pension fund applicable to the O1ew location. Annu.!Jlly transfers of staff

take place within the syste~ and the number anticipated should amount to e~out

3 - 5 each year. It is cl~ar that the cam?nnyl~ contributions are mace from

for.eiBn excbauee and that the development of skilled Ja~aicans will ass~st the

country. It is ;;lisa anticipated that a number of these will return to JElI,laiea

all retirement an~ there should be no net foreign exchange loss to Jamaica. The

COlrumittee accordingly reco~~enc the portability of ocnsion arransements in the

case of international companies operating her~.

60. The Committee's examination of the Feclereted Supe:!"ennuation System

for Universities (FSSU) also resulted in the conclusion that portability of

pension. rights were of special significllnce in the c~_rcur.'lstences involving the

University of the West Incies. The FSSU is ;;l scheme formulated in the United
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Kingdom for United Kingcom anu other Commonwealth universities. The University

of the West Indies (UWI) have p~rticipated in th~ FS3U for a period in excess

of twenty-five years. FSSU for overseas universities is operat~d through a

panel of U.K. bas~d conpenics which cone under the U.K. Insuren~e COlnpanics Act.

In ade-ition surveillance is imcrcised by the FSSU Secretariat. No West Indian

Insurer is at pr€sent on the panel and it woule be n~ccssary to establish a

brench operlltion in the U.K. to obtcin pllnel rr.cmbership. The OWl operate t'lith

Bank of J8~aicals pernission cortEin ~xtcrnal Qccounts to which ceposits (such

as co!:.tributions anel donations) from external sources arc debited. There ~r:e

thus no direct foreign i:):,~ch!'ng.:: outflows arising from the FSSU openlt:ions so

long as the external accounts a~e in surplus. Premiums rcoittable for th~ FSSU

a.rrangements I:!mount to approximlltcly $650.000 or 15% of the aggregate salaries

of academic anc s,;,nior ~anitdstretive stp.f£. Th;;! UWI llre fund..:" by fourteen

partici,atin!! GovcrnmentG nnd 50% of resources eOClHClte fron ext,;:!rrtal Governr.lent

sourcos. Also th{; Univl?rsity earn foreign exchange for JnmaicD as the Hana

Caopus cost more th.:!n Jm'lllice cor.tributes. In e.dclition there are Dlso inflows

frow oversc~s agencies en~ institutions aggregating roughly J$10 million D~nuD1ly.

The disnantling of the FSSU 2.rrangcl'i1lo<nts woult! not benefit JamaicC! es it woul~

lenc to a frC!gment~d scheme involving the territories in which caffi9uses are oDin~

tained. The flexibility Dnd aC8Lcuic freerloo offered uncer the FSSU arrangements

llre tancible bcnQfits which it wouie b" rr.ost u:,wisc 8i'1U un~.;sireble to C:istu::b

sne the Conmitte~ accorcinGly rccomnenc the continunn~c of the prescnt a~r~uge

ments.

Item (f): To Make RecoO<.lcmcations On Ways An~~ HeDUS Of
Expediting Training In The Insu~ence Inuustry So As To
Expand Local Employment

Jl. The need to ~xpan~ th~ training facilities ~vailable in insurance in

Jamaica is essential to the grouth. efficiency a~c viability of the Industry.

The ability to d~vclop internationally ta ccpen~~nt on the existence of prop~r

and advanced tr8inin{;; f<lcilitics. There are two main bodies t-lhich are concerned

with training within the Inc.ustry but each insurance conpany. broker, agent or

sub-agent may unGcrtakc s,~cif!c trainine of staff, etc. as Day be considered

in the best interests of the entity. The organisations in question arc the

Life Underwriters Association of Jnmaica Ltd. an,~ the Insurllnce Institut() of

Janaica. The Education Co~~ittee of the forner body arc concern~d with setting

stancarcs anc devising training progracmcs and exeoinations for Life Insurance

The Life UncerwritcrG Association Trainin0 Course (L.U.A.T.C.)

represents a Course anc Exaai"ation which is devise~. progr~ec and oonitored

by the Association takinG over full responsibil:ty for the syllabus. training

pr0l?,ra:.ILle and exar.linations set anc devised ul1,,'er the designation of C.L.U.

(Chartered Life Un~erwritcr). Salesmen as ner.lbers of the Association take at

the present tiue the eXC$l!natiollS of the ChortcrcG Life UnGcrwriters of Conacla.

The Association have been in niscus3ion with their Canr~ian cou~terports onc it
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• is cY-jJc:ctca thet tli'::l~n th<. :1.cxt ~loJO y.,:1 ~s the C.L.U. cXlIoi:..etio.J \J!l1 hev,;:>

bCl;r. COLJi>lct..:ly 1::l~..,t:!i2C TIl", subj.::cts tckel. at C.L.U. l...:vcl a:.'.. EC.:l:lc':d.:s,

Accounting, Life Insur.!'r.cc Ley. FU.!GB....-tllis B.le Prir,ci;>lcs of Lit..: Ir.sure~c.,;.

P~rsonDl Fi~anci~l Plar~.in6. Psychology. T~xetionJ Adv~·.c~i L~[e Un~~rwritiLb'

CO'........ ercial LIl\-.', Cas.:. Stt.:.:i~s i"l Lif", I:1SU;"CI.CC, Gr:lu; 2.1£" P.mS:'Ol~S .~Ii.~ COr....o ...a

tl?n F'ino.'cial iient:'~;::n;:;nt. Th~ C.L.U . ..::xt.:.J.i:-.etion covers a t!'lrcc-7ce~ c'Jur~ ....

The I ...sut'a.1cc InGtitut~ o~ JZI~ ":£! ~rovi ";;!1 i..custry W1. ..... t:;:ail~;.u

s? fer as the GC:Ih.ri!.l !.lSUr1')nCC COrJpllni.:.s oi'.::r~ti'1[; in Ja::wica a.:c. ca<:cc:;:"nc•.

Th~ Institute to ~.:lt ?OSSCS5 profcssinnal tc~ch.:.rs as such but ~r~~s u~~p ~he

be y of prof~sgbnelly cuaHfiec cm_ elQ.2rh:nccu ;>crs"nllel withi_ th.? In,"ustry

to li..cturc :1n Vari:;lUD to?ics :l.'lvolvir::g icsur!'IOcc. Th ... ,.,r0t="C"t:'O(: ::Jf t~c:

Institute is ei'..:;{. e '.: ;:.:;ere~ t':> th... treirir--t; .:.If bo:3iancors or :'lon~:"rofes:iior.al

staff but sowc spccicli:ic~ courses arc ai~~: ct supcrvis~ry 1~v~1. It plsn

ettcn~Jts to assist fl. ~)rovi ·in.., tut~r::'ng fo;: thos..: 7l\,XS1,",S ~ho arc stu:·yir.g

for the ~xa::tinati;)r, of the Chart~rcd I.1SU!'8:-lC", Ir.s~itutc of Louro ...

rccognised th"t th~ CXe:1LI;}tiofis of th ... s r )(~y - ,till.. As!'>ociato.lship cnl ~~llowshi?

f thc Chart(!rc.:': Il.surcrtce Institut",. i.e .• the A.C.I.I. an2 i:hc F.G.I.I.,

resvLctivcly - rC:l?r~se::t h~~h profcssi'Jl e1. irsuranc ... ~ulllificetions en(' ?OSSc.ss

t...itlesl'rced intcrnlltil)n~l rec.:l~::ition. The. A.C.I.I. or F.G.I.I. is also '::)1\-

sil·crcd to give nc.cauatc tl:11i:tinG for aL l!r.:.!.strativc 1.1flne&Ci:l,-"nt f:>r Life

Insurance COl.l\J!luios. M<:lhaf,,"-.12nt r:.ourSC$ in the Life Insu;:n:lcc fie1('. ere 01::;0

provide:::'. by LONA c:.x81lillati"C".s.

63. At the. cl.::r.K.:ntary lcvd fGr ('ua1if1catia~ Fl:J selcs::len, eX8""inatior~s

Drc SC;l:t by the Office of l:he: SupcrintL:.:"l~"':.1::: of I.'l:Jurancc. Thesc e~~amiTlations

erc.. uainly inv'Jlv."id with basic ,>rinci:>lec of i.,curanc~ vOL ?rocuct Ime\lle~G~

ant.: in'·ivi~ua1 con:.anic!J of:l::r traininn C':lU.':SCS f.;>r then. The stecL<Jr· .)f

trainin:; veries octween CO::'l;:8il.ics. r-, tlle Life In.:::ura01:c el'1c I.:dus~riljl Life

Insurencc f!Llr s t.-:tauil~lItio!':s arc sct et c!., h:'~H~ekl)' frcC'uchcic.s. This is

also tru~ of ~quity-li~k~L i~sur£~C~ wh~r~ s8l~sucn orc rc~uircc to hav~ ~Dssec

thei;: eXc;:linetiens ill OrLi:-.cry Lenti·ten.: busin":SG r.tl ... to h,svl... bc~n selli ..ti lifc

insurc:\cc for at least Qile y ....ar. Exenir:.ctiors for' <.:.ncral innura~_CC salcs'"J.cn

ore ':)ffercL at irre....u1,,3:I: i. t.rvels enl ...xD...i~l'tio:l freouency '1ZY ren c fro:..:

C'ul'::tcrly to hl:'lf-y,::!(lrly. Syllabuses hev.:: OC~;. ;'lublishcc: in the Gazett':. for

thc J.nforoetiorl of the Inl'ustry.

64. It· is c.lc;;:ot ::h,.t insura;J.cL r,,1,a";":;3 to th..; ~l.'JC!lo:'':l.:....t :;,f s:dlls ant"

that it is nCCeSS!lLY f~r ~~rsons opcret~r.~ 1r t~~ I~(ustry to b~ h~ hly skillec

if th~ in":in~nous In('lstry is to be c:Y.·'(,;titive ai,·- eern the;; rcs;ect :>f i:':5

coopetitors in the;. il.t~r.e';i:;,nal n.",rk~t. The C'Jr.nittee accorii ~Lly coa5ifer

thet the Inr:ustr}' .lUst :>r:Jvile systcnetic m,c· _tlstituti.Jnal trsinih!> fo': its

e':lployces. Th.i!: COr:u:tittc::. rccoi:ltlc':"l": that an inJ<.:c'ietc survey of r..1anC'0wcr n~ccs

snc' of the t.\;:m;.'l0w'<.; ....CSOU-.:"-:.E;S av<!ilabll... (llctiv~ly co?loycc) to the l::/ust:..-y

nust be cerrie(· out so t'll1t (~cteile~ .,lanr.int; llay '1"?CCCC i., tho,; I..:':uc.::ttion.:ll

area. U;1on com:>lctiv.·, of the survey a ;r::::l r09l.r.1 .... to (;, sur,-" llCCf"U.:ltc su"ply of

';)rop,-"rly train.~ til":;l.1. an': w.:>;->C;:l at ~11 l(;vcls in the InC:ustry must b ... (',,;;:::ic;nc('

an~ In~lencLtec. TIle ~r:)3r~.IC shuulr util~ze th~ ~ecl1iti,",s at CAST auc funcl~

ing shoulc' b(. provircc by usc:.s of the sch,:::r:I..... Pro;,er <:lonit:lrlr.o ;)f thl..
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~ rro~r~e shoulc be th~ res?~nsibility of the Incustry possibly ou ~ sharc~
besis betwcc:1 th_ Life e_l~ Gcncrll1 Sector~. In ceto,;r;;Iinine thl;! ccucetioncl

protr8DL1C 1181$on sh~ul{ ~~ cst~blish~L with in~crn~~ional i~stitutio~s co~c~r~~~

with ecva~.c'-"'>l~nt -:>f ir.surC_C2 €.cucetior. in ccv ... lo:>i- .... cDu:ltrics.

'15. TIle C'J::JJ.itt~e feel th~t in Or<.d." for th..: localisati~r. pro rao....o t"

succec~ th~ e~ucet!~cal _r-:>:r~e outlinc~ e~-:>v~ ~ust be vi30rously ~ursu~c an~

in ll.~(..it...on t~c. Inc.".ustry :ust rl"ise its lcv:.:l of rccruitrrK..lt al~C: l:mk... ,;>tle':"... to

?crsons at univ~rBity cnc Li h scho~l lcv~ls the careers o,ec t~ then in t~c.

Insuranc..: ~c:ctor with e v,~ew to ettracti.lro suitC'1Jlc recruits into th~ I-:iustry.

~6. The localisetio~ process will create en incr~asing c~n~ for

Accountcnts, Ir.vcst~nt Hena&ers. Financial Antlysts, Econo~sts, St~tisticicns.

Cvoputer ?I..rllonnel. En;".ineers. Lewy.:!:rs. Un"e=l1r~o:crs, Actuarie:s, etc. all of

whoo arc csscntiel to the =cvelopoent of ~ sG~histicnte~ I,surQ~c~ In·uso:ry.

!teo (fj): To t!eKc Reco\"''''L,cu,'ctioas On The l"'.ost A~:>r::>;lriate

Helms Of Daeling With ::atastro;:he Ir.su..-enc(.; Ar.<1 I~l'ivic'uol

Larec: Risks

67. Beny fecter::> ':ctcrui:.e the si~(.; of risks ",r the nature of risks.

Inclivit'upl large rl!l!~s. special risks sne. cattl.::tro:,hz rial~s arc <lctcrnine~ by

such fcctors cs incrcasi..·.. inc1ustriclisatio~. tcchr.olocieal adv~nceaent, -:eVe!:lo,,

t.lcnt and c!iversificctioll and Jcog't'al'hic. to._ocraphic, cliustic am: 8colo[;ic8l

fectors. With the Elc.vcnt of the bt>uxite lIlUulinl' industry in Jamoico which hes

resulted from intern~tional technoloeical (cvclu?uent ar.d fl~ven~CL,cJt the

illcivic'ual Ierne ri.olts in the Jel.'aicpn insurlmcc norlcct hlls erown in sl~.c m.d

cooplcxity. The lIc-vent Jf tou:.:isrn. with lots Cl:pansion of hotels hes resulted

in an aCCuhlUlatiOl. of risk which is hUGe in dinensionn. The growth i:.1 ur~ani

sation haD lIIso rcsultc':: in a grcl'tcr nUl:t:Jer "f :100~S, :lfficcs a (, th': t'cvclo?

t.1ent of urban infrastructurc \~hich Beain hea rcsultc" 1n inc.ividual laq:;c risks

ant' alDo in on accunulation ~f risk. As II countryls foreign tracc ..-Ot..s 2>'lC'

its iaports incrcesc '18rin.. insurence nccC:s to c.::~and en~ the eccuoulatiot:. of

risk associatcG with ccrtoin elcncnts ~f rlerine carzo is likc.ly to ~ck~ place.

6C. Essentially ler£c risks can only ~e coverecl ty ~istributi~~ then

worl~-wide. No ceuntr~ cen ever hope t~ rotai~ within the cOr.fi~es of its

insurance sector th_ ao~rer.rtion and eccuoulatio~ of risk crboci~ ie an

industrial/urban co~lcx which is a ~hcnoner.:ln not only of dcvclo?e~ cJur.trics

but also of c:lcvclopir.,'; .:lconooics. The c\..vcstetion broucht e~nut l;y the c:'r

tra~cdy at T~n~riffc,the ~arthquake i~ Guatc~la O~ the cyclone i~ Derwin ~ere

011 pcid for by the interr.atioual narket.

59. The capccity of the Ja'Daicar. Gcncrrl Insurance .mr!~ot to rctcin eny

significent el.lount oE rot cxp::>sure for it::> own accou=-t is vary licitcC:. The

local r'Qrket. for exe::q>le. will not in th_ forcsecBble: future he able to u-.C:er-

write onc hun~rc~ percent of even the snellcst bauxitE ?~eretinfi. These

Ierne!: proj~cts arc construct~d in cccortanc~ with th~ 18t~st techr.ical ~cv~lo~

l..cr..t and very soph:l.sticat",e:. insurance unC:(lrwriti~ L.ow-how is neel'e:':: to essess

auch 8 risk. This is elso true of fir.~ e•.c er.;:;inccrinb insurcnce. But the

obove I.lcrely pin-pointa SO~le of the tcchn:i.t::al )rohle.ls invol V.:l;c. hs d:;:Co,:3c'y

inciclltcr! und~r cavccity results not only tr:m lack of technical, "n:.;it'ceri'~":.

insurnncc tIt.ll .:Jther cY.:;Jertisa but is als,;) ·ov,;!rt'..,~c: by the size of tho i-ISUr.ll co
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compenies operating i. the ffil!rket. Individual locally incorpo-rat:ed il".surance

companies are modest in size. These companies in terms of net worth range

from about $195,000 O{~ to ebout $J.! Dillion - 1975 fisures. The aggre&ate

net worth of the lOClllly incorporetcc companies in 1975 'UIS ~nly $12.7 million.

These arc omali B@ounts compared with some in~ivicual risks a~" or course.

extremely small \·lhcn compared t~ith the accumulation of ris!t which el:ises in

Jm-aaica just il~ th~ ,?ropcrty insur.:m,,:c class itself. For the mDrkzt as a whole

it is estimated that eros.: cstast1.·ophe liabilities for hurricane one. cm:thnuake

h. particular ~rc approachine cbout $30.100 "lillion to $40,000 DilLon. Recent

studi<:s by Drs. Shc~)hcrc ar.c TOUllin elso inc:icete. the vulDcH.:bility ?f Jernci:.a

to hi3h irltcnsity earthquakes end particularly the exposure o~ the ;(h.::,ston

mctropoliten 81:e£!" !;..deed froLl a c~is17.o1ogic2l vie.wpoint Kic.z,sto'l is situated

on the ~st pos.3ible ~cological hese. Also the risk of occurrence of earth-

quakes in Je~aica, base~ on historical de~cgc frequency, is similar to that in

the hiEher ris~ areD~ of coastal Californ~a.

70. Th~rc L'!ust !l::.cordincly bc hcevy <'.~pel.dcnce or, reinsurenf,:c facilities

as the mechenishl by which the sprcac of r:'_sl:s is distributed wO'X"lC:-t~i(,e. This

position is. of course, further exace~bcteC: by Jamaicf!'s geographic location and

its ecological st~ucture.. It is thus a country subject to natural catastroph~s,

such as, cllrt~lquekc llnd hurriccmc, wind-storm and floodin::, and these events

further dictate prudence in thu retentio:'! of risI~ Quite epart f:Lom tho. financial

size ar.d financial ca\Jabi1ity D£ cOTIl1)anics to retain risks fDr their ?wu account.

71. The above "-oes not, of cou!:se, meen that stC?S should ~IOt D;::" cannot

bl'.! taken to expand risk takine capacity. The Committee have alrea('y ~loillted out

earlier in this ~eport the steps which nhoul~ be tak~n in this Cirection. Large

risks pose the f,la.:y siecd probletl of heavy fiaandal loss. the nee,~ for technical

unc.crwritifl(: c,spability to assess the ~·:;;.sl·" innurec, the development of the

tcchno1ogicd enviror...llcnt fDr mitigatin,: such loss ant the tcch:d.cal capability

to effect early Tepeixs when clamage is ~o~e. Accordingly, the ~roblcns posee

are not n~re1y relcteC to the Insurance lncustry as a whole but also to the

econo~ic ~nc technological envirore~ent in which the risk is set. Any solutior.s

to the probleu of ('e(lli"g with indlviC:ual large risks llUC catastrophe insurance

must at the prescnt anc, in fact in the future, be partial solutions which enable

the Insurance Industry to grow fin~ncie11y str?ag enc therefore cbIc to absorb

more ani: BOl."e risk as titole eoes by. There will be severo1 c.evicec which will

aid this deve1o?cent. The Co~_.ittee reco~~en~ the followin~ ~evices for large

risks:

(i) creotion of Jm".ican rei, ,urO', ,e pools,

(ii) co--:)~eration in sh."lri'12 such Lisl~G facultatively;

(iii) reinsurance treaty exch£ln~cs emon~ J~laican

insurers.

For these devices to operate effectively such risks shoull be p1Qce~ on th~

basis of Jm:le.ica~, companies acceiltin[~ t!H.: o8ximuD of their finoncirl c<:!~)£Icity

in the first i ••stance Nith the renain,'er heine S?rCB'" intornat:':)l1.:lly f'l::.ecn:oJine

to the avail aLi1i ty of :':lsur ence or reinsuralice f ccili tics enr! th(. technical
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assistance necessary to assist in personnel development.

72. As Lcgards catastrophe this cen only be dealt with by way of re-

insurDnce outside J.::n!l.e.i.ca. cnd the Conmittee recomnend freedol:! in plElcement of

reinsurance arran~ements. Most, if n~t all. domestic insurers effect

catastrophe reinsurnnce based on their individual dollar exposure. It follows

that the greater the dollar value of the risk retllined. the larger t~i11 be the

dollar valu~ of catastrophe protectio~ required.

73. This reinsurance is E1rranl;ccl on the basis of the dOLlcstic caopany

agreeing to bear the fi.rst porti~n of any loss by catastrophe peril. say $50,000

with all ahove thDt figure being reinsured. Th~ operation of this (eductible

is identical to that of an excess under a policy of motor insurance. It follows

therefore. that the stronger a company is financially the higher will be its

deductible rcsultinr,. in a commensurate lowcrine of reinsurance prer.lium.

Companies should theref.ore be allowed to creat~ a catastrophe reserve - tax free

which could only be used for paying such claims and this could be achievc~ by a

gradual build-up annually to a figure which woulG: influence signific"mtly the

cost of the overlaying reinsurance cover. Accordingly. the Cor~ittce recO~iend

as already proposed in ~aragraph 37 the establishment of a tax free catastrophe

reserve fuuc on an accumulation basis. The Coonittee also recoomenc that the

funds created by the catastro?he reserve indicated in paragraph 37 a~ovc be

permitted in the unio to be invested outsi<:c Jamaica thereby creatine in the

time of catastrophe an inward flow of fo;.eicn exchense. This will be needed

for renewal or rcplacel.lent of productive assets dSi!laged or destroyed in a

catast!"ophe and will ensure the replenishO'll.:mt of production fecilities without

undue foreign exchanze burdens. In a catastrophe the liquidity of the bankin£

system and other financial institutions would be severely strQine~ snc the

foreign exchan~e inflowo enaoatin~ from the catastrophe reserve would help

to mitigate this probl~n.

Iter'l (11): To Make Recolilnendetions On the Above Terms of
Reference In LiBht Of Jrnwaica's CARICOM Relationships

74. The Committee are aware th~t a number of the it~s in the Terns of

Reference have a direct bearing not o~ly at the local level but also 00

regional insurance operations. The localisation of the Insurance Sector bear

directly on such operations and as alreecy indicated the Committee recoornend
in

that no steps should be taken to affeet~he localisation process a regional

company. that is, a cOClpany incorporated in any territory in the region with

at least 51% regional shareholding (shareholding in any territory or combination

of territories which amounts to at least a 51% stake) or a rep,ional subsidiary

(subsidiary formed in any territory of the region) of an overseas eO:>lpany where

the overseas cOQpany is taking this step as preparatory to regionalisation as

inG:icated above or a regional mutuel company incorporated in any territory of

the Region.

75. The Committee also note with satisfaction the Inco~c Tax (AmcndQent)

Act. 1977. which has nrnenGed Section 43 of the Income Tax Act to apply the impost

of i% premiuQ tax to all regionalisec Lif~ Insu~ence Companies in~luclin~ local

conpanies anc leaves non-regional companies 8uhject to a 2% premium tax.
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76. The Chaiman of the Cornwittec has also been in telephor,z contact with

Mr. Mervin DeSouza, Minister of State in the Uinistry of Finance of Trinided ane

To~ago, nnd has explained the stc~s beinG proposed in relation to localisation of

the J~aican Insurance Industry. Mr. DeSouza indicated that he coule not commit

the G~vernmcnt of Trinidad and Tobaeo to a similar approach but uoul~ let the

Chairesn have the reactions of the Govcrnoent of Trinidad anc Tobago as soon as

this has been cleared with the Prioe Minister of that State. The Conmittee also

agree that it waule be in the best interests of the J~~ican Incustry mld the

regional Industry for a delegation cor-prised of oembers of the Coonittee and lead

by the Chairuen to c~ntact appropriate Ministers and officiels throuGhout CARICOM

and seek a CrnNJOn approach or. the regional concept in terms of operetion by such

coopanies. Such corepanies would, of course, hnve to fulfil the requirewents of

the Insurance Acts in the territories in which they would seek to operate.

17. It is also consirlered that the proposed contact would be useful in

resuscitating the Working Party of Insurance Regulatory Authorities set up in

1975 by CARICOM Ministers of Finance. While it is recoenisc~ that the WorkinB

Party had identified a nUQber of studies to be undertaken it is cocsiGered that

8 snaIl suh-conmittec af the Working Party of Supervisory Authorities could

examine and make rccou.ruendations on th~ !laroonisation of returns under the

various Insurancc Legislations of the territories and that 8 further step could

be developed in discussing a common approcch to 8chninistering the various

Insurance Acts. It was recogni.scd that the Acts and Regulati~ns would differ

from territory to territory dependin& o~ the particular circumstances operating

but the Committee consider that the MDCs could Dssist the LDCs in the area of

Insurllnce Legislation either through training arranger:1cnts ane meetings engender

ing a comwDn approach on various key issues in the regulatory process or by sett

inc basic stendsrds which the LDCs woule follow. The Insurance LCBislation of

tha various territories are broadly simil3r and have a number of identical

8ections,accordingly workinz erranUcmcnts which yieldee basically similar or

identical annual returns should not pos~ en insurmountable obstacle.

78. The Comcittee also rec~gnise the need for a regional reinsurance

corporation but 2S alre2Cy pointec out do not consiclcr that such ~ or£snisation

would clash with locel reinsurance entities.

19. Because of distance and ci~fcrcnces in size of markets tho capacity

to undertake or foster t,rabi.:..!.J facilities will also differ. The COCll:3ittee

has already i.1Clicated the steps that the Jameican Industry is taking :md shoulrl

take to develo?ing full institutional tra~ninB at internationally recoenised

professional levelo. Co-ordination of approach at territorial or rull regional

level would further s~ren&then the ecucationel process.

80. The Committee are also aware that co-insurance hetwcen Jaoaican

General Insurers and regional iasutters would help to improve capacity both

locally and regionally and strengthen the re3ional market ( and the hone market)

vis-a-vis the international markct~. In the area of marine cargo insurance
Gcttlin.; a.,c.::to cn: a.s:3izt th..:: Ynri)UG tc.rrit:'lrial in:3urcrs nne .:! co..-insurancc,

by co-j.nsurcncc ct

- .

approach coule osrin ex,and cQpacity

of risks by life insurers could alD~

rC'3;lolUll:..,1y £J t;

be fcciUt<Jted

t.crri torlllly. The retc:nti..iXl
-::.... ..
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the regional level soc by facultative reinsurance arran&cne~ts. The Co~littee

recommend that technical committees made up of suitably qualified members of

the Insurance Association of the Cnrihbean (LAC) should be renueste~ to stu~y

these aspects anc sub~it reports to the various Superviso=y Authorities who

should then after ex~nation meet with ~he tech~ical committee of LAC aoC work

out a co~n approach for recoooendation to Finanr-e Ministers of CARICOM

countries for adoption as a regional policy.

al. The Committee also consider that J~aic~'s localisation process will

be expedited by adopt ins the policy that up to lO~ of the shareholciing of a

local subsidiary fOrlllecl with a view to JanaLcaloi~ation sh'.Juld be offered through

out the CARICOM in or~er to give real effect to the conce~t of regionalisation

and so recommend.

82. The Coomittec recognise that the interchan~e of persons within the

region will further st:L:::!.ngthen the CARICOM Insuran.::e oarket. They eccordingly

recommend that where suitobly qualified persrn18 ere available withi~ the region

and are willine to teke up employment in Jamaica that the issue of tJork Permits

for such persons should be facilitated. The COmr.littee recom:menc that recipro-

cation should be sought from CARICOM TerritorieB to this approach.

83. The Cor,unittee feel that it is vital to the expansion of the Jamaican

Insurance Industry that penetration of the regional market should take place.

The Committe~ accordin&ly recoomend that 83 soon as practicable Jamaican

insurers should study the CARICOM market with a view to cstablishin£ agencies

or branches there. Such companies should be permittcd to r.18ir.tain the

techniCal reserves required in the tcrritori~s of the region in which they do

business so as to oiniaise thcir exchanl~e exposurc. Regular reportine should

be made to the SuperintenLent of Insurance end the B~nk of Jamaica S~ as to

enable monitoring of the arrangements applicable to such companies.

84. In regard to CARICOM relatioDGhips th~ Committee rcc~end as follows:

(i) Govern~ent issue a firo and cooprehensive policy
statecent indicatinG full support for regional
dcvelopo~t of the Industry nnd providing that
CARICOM coopanies will have free access to the
Jal:latcan oarket provided they t:lCet the require
ments of the local Insurance Act. This state
ment shaul';' be t:tade at the cext CARIWI Finance
Ministers' t:leetin~.

(ii) The Governncnt support LaitietivL8 t~ cet
up reinsurance facilities on a re£ioual basis.

(iii) The Governwent in respect to (ii) above permit
movcoent of fur-ds within the re~ion fo~ re
insurance purposes.

(iv) The Govcrn~nt initiate the formation of an
Association of CARICOH Insurance Regulatory
Authorities at the earliest an! the Association's
Terms of Reference inclu~e harmonisation of
Insurance Legislation and the eventual establish
ment of training feci Ii ties for Reeulatory personnel
within the Region.

•
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ltf~i:l (i): To Hake: Rc.c'>:.uetHL:':!ci lns On Hou To C<:;d Hith
Policies On The Lives Of 1?crsons WhO Hevc. l1i;;;r3ted

• 85. Th<.; probl~T'1 p~H;cd l'y tL1C ab,Jv;~ T~rCl~ of Rcfercr,ce was fouw' to bE..

difficult because of the l~eed to ensure ccuitablc and fair tr.catr.lcr.t "lhile at

th~ country. Hitherto perS'lrlS who had lir.r8te~ hlJd beer: allowe(: to tnmsfer

th~iT. policy reserves so as to e~ablc the policy to b(.: m£:int~incc intact.

This (-laS liar...: without G!.ni:\utio-n to th.::l settlin'~-in all.'lwancc pCT.l1ittcd IJhcn a

oigrant declared nIL his Jr her assets. H~wever. an~ just before the ?ro-

hitJition on perlr:.i.ttil.'(~ the rer,littan.,;.e ':If 5ctt1in_~-ii.1 allm~ances the B2r.k 0;;:

Jamaica allcwcc: p~licy reserves to bE transferred by rer.'ucir.: the settlinc-in

allowance by DU amount correspondinG to the t .... ar.sfer of the poli.:y rCS2rvcs.

relates purely to the U1:Jrtelir.y risk involvctl ane' rcpreser.ts no rcte of return

whatsoever so fQr as the insured is concerned. While some policies cornbiue

investment with life insurance - the er;uity-linked anrl cn~o~nent insuran=e

contracts - oth~r lif~ insurance policies nrc cesignec to offer protection or

to cushion the family or dependents cgaiLst the loss of earnings of the insuzed

on his or her death.

media can also ~asily he ~i3tinzuished ~)' the: price ,~hich have to be pai::! for

such contrf)cts in relation to the ~Ge of the insured. The agE:l ,Ji a depositor.

with a Credit Union. Bui.ldin.B society or SevinLs Bank. etc. ;.~ quite immaterial.

This is not so with Lire Insurance where whatever th0 type of Life I~sur~n~c

Contract bein~ effect t:'c price incrc<lScs \lith the age of the pr.ospect.

Agaili, the state of health of the prospe~t i~ D vit~l e.s~ect so fa~ ~s ~nter-

ine into a contract of life insurance is concerned. The lncivicu~l whose

health is inp8~red (reccrclless oi age) will inevitably finG himself o~ herself

uuable to obtain life insurance or only e~l~ to obtain it at a price (premium

higher than that ·)f the person of identical aGe in n nor::llll state of health ).•

No person is ch.1:rgec <'t hiGher ,,11l0U:1t to Sf.lve with a bank or B~iidin; Society

simply J)€:.:aus~ ::>f health 01: ag£l.

8 commct'cial bank or in a BuilGinf; Society. While there nre siMilarities

there ar~ also substantial differences. A participating policy yields some

return on the emount of s.:-vints efftictec. through Life Insul':"<jnce l)Ut this rcturr\

is not only clepe..df:nt on h .... w the: ess2ts an~ yields from those .sssets perform.

It is not a 6uarant ...e ..: position and in this it cliffers widely froj:1 a savhl£,s

account at a bank or iluilt"in<., Society where c<!ch year or other spccificil perioe'

the saver is assure/.: 01 a pre-~eterninLd rpte of l·,turn. The lon,~·-terr.l nature

ani.' ?eath benefit clc;.1~nt involved in Life Il'l.SUran~e crC!ates A e!:l5tinctio:'l.

which makes a Li.ce Insurauce Contract atl asset which is fluite se[>C!:t:lltc ane: .upart

f=om other savini;s neGia. Thus pftcr payinB the £iA.Bt t:\::lnth's or first year's

prer.1iurn the policy holC:er may die m,c hiB cstat0 or beneficiary receives the

full amount assur~d. Also, after savinL durin[. his life time the inGur.ec's

estate or his b.cncficiary may receive back in the Cl!Be. of whole life non

participating policy an C,ilount substantiolly lC!ss to the pre:niums pai': OV2r the

It cannot b~ coaparecl with s~vin~ ccposits in

The e: __ath be!;:~fit payeble uncer a ter;.l itlsu!'ancc COil tract

The diffcren~e between Life Insurance Contracts an~ other saviu~s

The Corr:ittee recognise that the Life Insurance policy is 'Juice

passage of tiDe.

87.

different frQL"l other I.1DSCtS.

B(i.
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The Lif~ Insurance Contract is thcr~fore unique in that it is an

attempt to offer financial protection to clcpcncents,and the purchase price or

indeed ability to obtain this ?rotectiou is dependent on age and state of health.

In certain circumstances therefore it represents an asset which cannot :~ re~

placed sorl an "invcst"illCnt uhich yields no returns. These ~iffcr~ntiations

eistinguish it from other assets anc determine a treatment which must ~e uniQue

compared with other aS8~ts. Any treatClcnt which inhi:'its the maintanance of

the cor..!;ract intact or frustretes the ptlymcot of: policy proceeds to the.: i..sur~d

has fundaoentally ret~vec the protection which a normally pru~ent person attempts

to provide for members of his or her fa~ily over D life tl~c. It is against

this i.oackgroun<l that tl,·~ Corr.ittcc ha~ to CX<lml.n~ the. qu~stion of the t'!:catment

of policies on the lives of ?Crsons who have cicrated,anc the Cour.tittce consiccr

that in any n~rmal set of circuostances prcv~ilin~ in the Island's balance of

pa}~er.ts situation,that mibrents should be permitted to maintain their policy

obligations intact through the transfer of policy reserves to their country of

residence.

89. The Comntittee, however. consider that in the prescnt circumstances

some lirnitatio~s have to be i~posec ~ut then these limitations should be as fair

as possible to all co~cerncc. The Co~~ittc~ rcconnise that a substantial

number of migrants have left Jamaica many YC3rs ato,and in a number of cases. have

transferred their policy rcscrvcs,~ne in other cascs,~ave continuee to maintain

their policies in J~ffiaica by the inward remittance of forei~n exchange. The

Committee are also cognis3nt of the fact that some nigrants have mainteince

their policies in JamaiCa fro!il their resout'ces in JaIl1~ica. It is recognised

that some of these resource5 previously rcpresented rarnitteble funds. The

Co~mittee findings are as follows enL the Conoittce recommend chat cJ~~ncieo

rcgi3tcrcd to transact life insurance business in JamaiC£l be permitted to lleal

with policy contracts ownec by persons who have migrated or who are aigrating

due after the date of uigraticn be remitted to Jamaica in

on the following

prcmiums falling

terms anrl concitions. Provided always that payment of

foreign currency ene thet the insurance company concerned cen attest thereto -

(i) In the event of 8 ccath clDic arising, payment of the
net proceees of the policy after deduction of all sums
owing under the policy, be pernitted in the relevant
forei&o currency at the exchanGe rnte prevailing on the
date of settlement (not the <late of death),

(ii) In the event of a request for surren~cr or loan. that the
surrender or loan proceeds of the policy, after deduction
~f all aoouut3 owing under the policy including any prc
ciuns advanced by automatic pr~i~ loan. be payable
partly in foreiBn currcn~y end partly in Jamaican currency.
Th~ porticn permittee to be pai~ in the relev~nt foreign
currency a~ the exchange rate ?rcvailing on the eate of
payment of the surrencer or loan value, would be81 the
acmc proportion t~ the total net surrender or loan pro
ceeds as the quantu~ of forci~n currency praJiurns paid
bears to the ~uantun o( tot~l premiums paiG.
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(iii) In the C.Vt:,lt of lln E:1GOWf:1...nt cIa':::; arising. the swe

principle as surrenders in (i1) above would arise, thet
15. that the net maturity proceeds ~f the policy, after
deduction of ~ll ~~unts owinf. unccr the policy including
any premiums e6vance~ by Dutomatic premium l02~, be pay
able partly in =~reign currency nnc partly in Jamaican
currency_ The portio~ pcroittcu to be peid in the
relevant f~rei~: currency at the cxchanec rate ~revail

ing vn the date of paynent of t C oaturity value. woul~

~ear the s~~c proportion to the nct n~turity proceecs
as the quentuc of foreign currcccy ?rcwiurns ~aiL bears
to the quantun of total pr~iuu )nl~.

(iv) In the ccse of In~ustrial Insuraucc Policies surrencer
and loan values be pernittee to be rclCDse~ up to $400.
In the case of an enGowoent cle~o erising releases be
?ermitte~ up t~ $600. The~e shoul~ be subject to the
insur nee c08pany being satisfied thet on ~i8r~ti~n of
the policy holder prcoiums have heeu rcceive~ in foreiGn
currency an<' shoulti I!lso be subject to <!eduction of all
amounts due under the particular policy.

90. The Cor,wittce also racomoenc thet policy holcers overseas sbould be

advised by their Life Insurance C')mpanies it. Jar:mi~El that their policies must be

registered in J~~ica with the Supcrintenoeut of Insurance anrl with their

insurance COrr.pany in order that any clair.) sub::tittec. \~ul~ have eligibility fOJ.

remittance overseas as incicated above. Migrant~ should also be registered

migrants.

Hen (j): To Hake RecoU\\nencb.tions On What 1 If Any Involvement
Government Shoulc Have In The Ownership Of The InGu;: ....ncc Indust~y

91. As indicateC earlier the abovc iten wao not orieinally included in the

Terms of Reference of the COGlr.littee. It was. h01~evcr. felt that consideration
,

be given to the natter nnd that th~ Cor:mittc.:,; shouh emboC;y the item in thoir

T~~~ of Refercnce.

92. The Insurance In~lustry is essentielly a service inl1ustry catering to

the nee~s of its clientele. This clientel~ is really the large number of

policy holcers who hmre neg?ti2te~ contracts with insurance companies in an

effort to cushion thCQselves ~gainst financial loss arising from a host of variec

circumstances. The L'.ain cooponents of the In 'us try pert.::lins to insurance

companies aoc there are now sis teen (16) long-term coopanies and twenty-two (22)

general or short-tero con!?anies which are operntional. There arc a nunbar of

non-operational cocpanics which are servicioe their portfolios through the

medium of local companies and a number of soall l~cal incustrial life cQ~1panies

which have not been rcgistereL under the Insurance Aet an~ which arc servicing

their portfolios subject t~ supervision by the Office of the Superintendent of

Insurance.

93. The long-tern coopanies or Li e Insu ance Coopanies are ~ivi~ed

between ordinary long-term insurance com?anies enc incustrial insurance companies.

These insure the lives of the lower wage earners. Crympanies ~ay be mutual or

propriet8ry. A QUtual cQm?any is basically owneL by its participating policy

hol~ers end managed by a ~~~ag~nt teau answera~le t~ a boar~ of ~ir~ctoT3 who

in turn are enswernble to the participating p0licy holLcrs. The proprietary

companies are owncG by shareholders and mana:cncnt is answerable to a board

of ~ircctors appointed by sharehol~ers. At preDent there ore two nutual
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companies operating in the or~inary long-term fiel~ - one local and one foreign.

• ThcH,-C arc only proprietary coapslllcs operating in the industrial insurance fielc1.

Of the sixteen lonc-t~ro coo~anics six are local (locally incorporatcu) one the

rcmain~er foreibo. There is only one mutual conpany operatine among the general

insurers here .:Inc! of the twenty-two such conpanics eleven arc locolly incorporated

and eleven foreign.

94. There are varioun types uf life policies iS3UC~ but these ~ay be broac11y

('ivi~ed into participattoE; nnel non-participating policies. Participetinz policies

share in the cistributable surplus of the con.pany. Distributable surplus is

clctcrrninec by the Actuary of the company on an ~nnuDl basis or not less oftEn than

once every three years. In Dsce:.rtlJinin~ distributable surplus the Actu.::l.ry has

to C0ti1pute the v.::l.lue of the liabilities lind determine the value :::If the assets of

tha: c01.lpany. The excess of assets over liabilities may in part he apporti0ncc

by the Actuary to the distribution of bonuses or eividcnds for policy holders.

The resicu~l excess of assets is otherwise p.pportioncd to the reserves of the

company and help to eect its contingent and prospective lialibities, or is re

tained in the Life Assurance Fun~. Bonus or c'ivii.cnd distribution I!lay toke tJ-c

form of cash paynents or deposits or adc!ittons to the sum E1ssured. but in every

caGe this effectively racluces the cost of insurance to the policy holder.

95. Gener~l Insurance policies indeonify the insureds in respect of th~

event insured against up to specific SUDS or on an unlioited basis. In ootor

vehicle insurance, for example, the insured is inr~er.mifilo::G in respect of lia

bilit)· arisin& out of the \.leath or bodily injury or property carna~~ to a third

perty in the event of an ~ccidcnt. The insureG cay alnu be inclellh1ifie2 in

respect of dm~age caused to his own car. Aviation hull or marine hull insurance

ind~nifies the insured against d~Jflge to the hull of r plane or sni? or ~ena8e

done to the hull of a plane or ship belor.gine; to t! thiT(~ pDrty. Passenger

liability in the case of aviation insurance will in~~Jnify the carrier agAinst

personal injury or death to posse~3ers bei~G carric~ on nn aeroplane. Third

party liability is also inv~lvcd. The essential feature therefore of ceneral

insurance is to ensure the recovery of loss effectc~ by the insurec (or by the

third party) arising from the use of a sp~cific it~, etc.

96. The In~ustry is also served by salesmen .::l.n~ by a number of inter-

ucdiaries which ar~ divided between br~kers enl ne;ents and sub-ascnts. The

insurance broker is an indepen~ent intermediary who advises anG places the

insurance of individual or corpor3te clients. The broker is essentially the

agent of the insurei. an~ io liable for negligence to his client where he nlis

advises or where professionel neeligence arises. The aecnt or sub-agent is

directly linkec through contractual arrangements with th~ principal insurer

and serves 8S a sales outlet. Varying LcgreeD ot autonomy arises in respect

of claims settlenent, etc. for the principal. All these categories arc

essentially recunerated by commission arrang3nents.

97. Life Insurance is basic~lly concernec ~ith the financial protection

of the family followinG Olt the death of the bread-winner. It is also concerne~

to some extent with long-term savi~~s. In Life Insurance there arc re3l1y no

" profits ll as such ~ut really the cmerBcnce ,:)f sl.lrj)lus whir.h a=> cxplaincC: abOVe
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the Actuary consi~crs cDy be paid or allocat~: t~ the policy holcer aoc share

holder with~ut impairing the fina~cial strength ~f the C08?any. Life insurance

com?8~ics must accurnulat~ assets since a level pr~~iuu is chBr3ec for an in

creasing risk ancl thus part of the ?r~iurns pate in th~ early years of ~ policy

must be set aside since iL the later yenrs the pr~un ia inacequate to meet the

risk. Furthermore, every ,olicy (except for term policies) will evc~tually rive

rise to e claim. There must also be a matchinti of the terms of the assets and

liabilities 50 fer as this can be cffe tc~ on c practicel besis so as to enahle

the cli5char~c of liabilities without undue strain on the entity. In fect a nost

important aspect of the luodus operandi of the Life Company should be Sif,lply re

lated to proper pr~peration for the payment of clcins. There are no cash flow

acv<:mtages which the proprict')r ~an renp for himself ar.d in the shering of surpluz

he receives by fllr the sooller share of the ~:'striburablc surplus which in the

mein CIlU1"CS to the 'j)olicy holders.

98. In Jac~ica, although there is no lC8isl~tion at prescnt, the pzacticc

of division of surplus between policy hol~er ani sharehol~~r has cevelope~ around

statutory requir~c~ts impos~d in the country of incorporation of the ovc~scas

conpanies or by the practices of such cOP-pa~ics. This practice is now solidified

into specific requir~ents an~ contractual obligations consequent upon the transfer

of engagenents by overseas companies to local cOr:lpanies. Broadly the Can.sdilJn

practice (90% of distributable surplus of tho par fund passinn to participat1ng

policy holder) has now bccoc~ an obligation in the csse of transferred p~licico

and the practice of aining at an equality of treatment of nIl policy holders hlJs

further reinforced the situation. In sedition ,dth the operation of mutual

coopanic6 where all distributable surplus passes to participating policy holders,

proprietary companies must closely match these conditions. In fact in practice

local proprietary coupan~cs have heen distributing surplus to p~licy holders

without yet having distributed profits to their shareholders. Th~re woule thus

be no basic advantage to Governo~~t from a cash flow or profits ?osition to

devolop an ownership involvement in such cooranies in the short or cediuo te~1

period.

99. The COcrJittee consider that while the General Insurance field is

different the nct effect woul~ result in 8 bDsically sinilar positio~. Cash

flow is only available to ccet short-te~ li3bilities and day to day ex~cnses.

Reserves (which are liabilities) must be r.lade to o~et outstandint; clains, U:l

earned premiuos. unexpired risks J etc. Clair.,s ;,tust be paid promptly. Uncer

writing results cay vary widely anci reinsurance prer~iums recuce cross inflows.

Underwriting profits oust ir.evitably be U$eL to strengthen reserves. Invest~ent

income helps to cushion underwritins losses but because assot values fluctulJte

appreciably companies must constantly oaintoin assets substantially in excess of

miniL~ solvency requircoent5 if they are not to lapse quickly into insolvency.

Again. therefore. because of tha naturc of th~ liaoilitics taken on substanticl

excess funds do not accrue fa! distribution to shareholders. In 1974 Bnd 1975,

the aggregate lividen(~ distributed by local cocpanies operating here represented

St and 4%, respectively, of aggregate net worth. The General Insurance Company

is concerned with att~ts to oitiS8te losses sustainec by the cocmunity or the

financial restoration pcrtainins to such losses. The General Insurance C~~pB.y



iG exposed to it flatio~ ~oth in te~5 ~f its iilte~nal cost situation ane in

.. relation to external fDctors such 8S the rcplacewent of plant. cqui?oent and

parts, etc. snd the esc8latio~ of Court awards. It oust be rerocmber~c that in

e broad number of Cases n~ definitive sum insured is applicnulc s~d full in

flationary effects nost therefore be provided fo~ in the claie settl~uent process.

While profits are np.~e the imFlications are that these oust be substantially

reinvested to ensure financial strength for the sh~er continuance of business.

This is particulnrly true in a oarket like Jamaica where relatively soall local

companies r.1USt builc up their financial strenE::h.

100. The Committee also concluded that the acquisition of a General

In~urance Company by Govcrnoer,t would not release s~bst~ntial resources for

financing other areas of the economy beCause to protect the intcreGts of policy

holders it would not be advisnble to invest in other than relatively circu~

scri~ed areas. Nor wauld the Governr.ent. as the pro?rictor, have the oevanta e

of directing substantial a~~itional resources into any arca which may be con

sidered socially a~sirable fo= the reaSon stated abovc. Here, the Coooittee

83su:ued that the ma1:l,tcnc)Oce of the solvency of the COClpany acquireC! and the

security of its policy holders would nlw~ys be a ?~ine objective anc that it

would not be intencled to finance the COC1?Sllyl s deficit frOCl scarce bud8ct

resources. This means that d~rect risk takinc waule not he resorted to unless

financially prudent because su::.h an invcst&1cnt policy oay je~par<!ise the security

of the policy holders. The ability of ~ny company (life or general) to deal

with its liabilities depene on its income (rates en~ investment income) less

expenses. Rates will normally be adju3tcd in terms of the risk covered anc the

inflati~nary pressures being experienced. Investment income depends on the

nature of the assets in which investment has taken place and a conscious effort

to divert investment to Gore socially ~cs~rablc ends can result in lower rates

of return thus lowering ca~acity or ability to ?ay claims.

101. The Committee also consider that the pu=chase of an insurance compar.y

by Gover:unent would Dcan the transfer of resources from the Government to the

previous proprietors. There arc complicated aSs~ssmc~ts to be oade i~ arrivin~

at the purchase price of a Life Insurance Company. This assessmcut would have

to take account of the portfolio of business. the estimate of future surplus

likely to be generated by such Jusiness, the size of the business itself, etc.

In the case of a Generel Insurance Company the net ~orth of the company, the

~nticipated profit, 1f any, the goodwill pertainine to the portfolio, etc, are

factors \~hich woule determine the purchase ;ll"ice. The amount to be paid and

time within which pay~ent is to be made would determine the extent of the

resources to be transferred to th~ previous proprietors. These are. of course.

matters to be negotiat~d but it is assumed that where purchase is proposed it

would be effected on a freely negotiated basis. While in a Life Insur~~ce

Company it is possible in theory to effect the purchase out of future surpluses

distributable to shareholders, it seems doubtful whether this would prove to be

a practicable methoe or paync~t since a su~stDDtial ~erioc is likely to be

involved in such payment arrangements. In the case of ~ General Insurance

Company the profits would in the roain be needed to maintain financial stability



and permit some expansion of capacity. T'C'l.":'3C situations arise in JaHaica

.. because of the relative i~aturity of companies. The Crymmittee therefore

conclude that the acquiri~g of an insurance c~ropany by Government is likely to

result in the civersion of scarce re~ources from the budget.

102. The Committee next considered whether acquisiti~n (pnrtiolly or

wholly) by Government of an insurance company woul~ bring in its wake release

of substantial funLs for use in areas which may be regnrde~ as desir~blc. The

size of fun~s avnilable for investment woul~ differ from company to company

end from onc section ,)f the Industry (Life Insurance) to the next (General

Insurance). In the case of n Life Insu=~nce Company the Get income ~fter meet

ing all expenses and edclinB incrementally to the Life Fund for the security of

the ~olicy holders would am3unt tQ practically nil. This hns been detc~~incd

from examination of the two largest local Life Insurance Companies operating

here. About 30% - 40% of income is available (Jfter meeting c1ai:ns and expenses

but this percentase of incone is alloccted to the Life Fune to give each company

the ability to meet its policy liabilities. In the case of Gener31 Insurance

Companies about 70% 0f total income meets expenses and incremental reservin~.

Marginal profit distribution is effected as practically all resources are needed

to maintain solvency and also to provide for sOtt!e growth. Also, General

Insurance Compar.ies pay tax at the rate of 45% - 50% of gross profits. This

reduces available resources for growth or for distributi0n to shareholders.

Accordingly, no release of substantial resources is envisaged at this stage

through Government ownership of any segment or component of the Insurance

Industry.

103. The Committee also consieer that the acquisition Jf a stake in the

Industry would not give Government any manoeuvrability in terms of oanipulating

assets and effecting reinvestment of the proceeds in areas deemed to be desi~able.

The typical assets of a General Insurance Coopany are fixen assets such as land,

building and equipment (inclu~ine furniture, fixtures and mot~r vehicles) for

carrying on business, some mortgages (typically s~all in extent - about 1% of

total assets) and investment (auout 40% of total assets). Cash an~ short-term

deposits, ~ortgage3 nnd investments m~y agGregate over 70% of total assets and

represent in the main the assets which the company could calIon in times of

need to meet claiQs. (These ere very rough averages). Of the aggregate

Jamaica Government Securities and securities guaranteed by the Government of

Jamaica may amount to auout 30'.. Quoted securities could amount to <Jbout 19%

of the above aggregate. This means that an attempt to dispose of such assets

could cause a fell in their merket value. It would also not be practical to

change the composition of these assets appreciably without destroying liquidity

and also the likelihood of suffering a substantial capital loss. This \.-Jould

affect the viability of the company. In the case of Life Insunmce Companies

the main asset compon~nts woule be investments such as mortgages (about 40% of

total assets), loans to policy holcers (about 10%), short-term cleposits (about

8%), Government Securities (issued or guaranteed by Governm~nt - about 12%),

other fixed interest securities (about 11%) and quoted securities (equities)

(about 3%). (These percentages vary iraQ conpany to conpany but the above

represent a very rough average). From this mix it can be seen that no ready
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~isinvestQent ccul~ take place without affcctinr a~verscly th~ o~set values Bn~

v1sbility of the company •

104. The C~ittcc consi~er that while Gvver~ent ownership of =onponcnts

of the Industry woulcl not ~c justific~ O~ would reap little bcn~fit,there is

still the possibi11ty of usin& Life an~ General Insurance Coopani~s as inter

mediaries and obteinin~ resources fron thee. These companies cust continuously

invest in order to back their policy obli ....at1:ms with inco~c earning assets.

These assets ~8Y yeild 5ubstantial proceeds on ~aturity (~'8. fixed interest

securities aoC: mortsanes) and some will yiclc: reasonable investment incom~ \~hich

in turn must be reinvested. The Cotu~ittc~ nc=ordingly recomncnc that th~sc

funds coul(~.on a moral suasion basis, he in part invested in appropriatoelly

structur~G G:>vlI2rumCnt Securities. In the case of Gcn~r.:::l Iuourancc Companies

such securities woulJ have to be short-tern aUG woulrl have to he c~pahle of

encashment as liquidity oay he rlemandcc at short notice. In the case 1f Life

Insurance Coopanies the securities would have to b~ long-dacec, say, 20-25 years

with suitable investment yields. The COIlrlittee further recom::l.znc; thct Life

Insurance Companies should oeintain e portfolio of direct Governoent securities

equivelent to a oininun of 201 of total assets,an~ that in the case of General

Insurance Co~panies this should be a oir.imun of 15% of the total assets.

103. The COODittec elsa consider that Govern~~t through the Insurance Act

has an effective pechaniso of control ane supervision over the. Insurance Inc!ustr1.

The Insurance Act effectively creates D l~ocLrn fraoework of control over

insurance cou1panies and other facets of the Industry by the re8istration process

which requires the licensing of insurance conpanies, brokers, s~les~cn, acents

and sub-s&cnts. The registered con~nr.y may have its Certificate of Rezistration

cancelled for feilin~ to supply infornation, for breach~ of the Act or Regula

tions, for failine to have satisfacto~J reinsurance arLane~rlCnts, fo~ feilinb to

conduct business in accordance with s?un~ insurance principles 8n~ practice, for

failing to maintoin proper books of account, for failing to oainta1n financial

strength, for insolvency, etc. There is also a sophisticatc~ SystCfl of

financial report~ns which requires ennual prescribed returns anc subjects

conpanies to resul~r examination of th~ir financial position. The ability of

a c?mpany to transact business ~ay also be restricted if there is loubt as to

its solvency. ReGular (triennial) actuarial surveys are require~ of Long-tern

Coopanies and distribution of surplus may not take place without dctailec

actuarial investlzation. The Act also provides for jucicial manege:nent or

winding-up of a conpacy which is unable to ?ay its dehts. Power of inspection

1s also i>rovi,'c(;. Such powers also exte:nd to brokers, agents and sub-agents.

The Act also provide for protection of inc;ustrial insurance policy holders an~

forfeiture of their policies cannot ~~ cff~cted with3ut statutory notice. Wi~c:

regulation caking powcrs buttress the A~t.

106. The C~~ttce accordingly recoorncnd that in orGer to ensure the

effective carryinG out of the scope of c~nt~ol 2nc supervision given un~er the

Insurance Act that the Office of the Superintcnt~nt of Insurance should be

adequately staffed at all tines. Tht.: COI:r.l.ittee also recoa:um" that appr0l'riate

liaison shoul~ be osintaincd between the Superintend.ent snc. other Supervisory
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Authorities within the CARICOM arca. The Comoittce further reco~en~ annual

meetings of CARICOM Insurance Supervisory Authorities.

107. The Cocmittee consider in view of ell the above that the stC?S to be

taken to expecite localisation of the Insurance Incustry rep~escnt a practical

and viable alternative to Government equity involvecent in the Industry.

14th June, 1977.
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No. 914/112

Sir.

OFFICE OF THE SUPERINTENDENT OF INSURANCE
51 ST. LUCIA AVENUE,

(NEW KINGSTON)
P.O. BOX 800

KINGSTON 5,
JA]:1i\ICA

28th Novenber, 1976.

Increasinc reoue~ts have been receive~ by this Office in reGard to
the remittance ~f Hca~ or Ho,le Office expe~scs. C~nscqucntly the recovery
of such expenses cen only really rel~te in practical terns to the fact that
certain functions ere perforocd at Head Office level so far as e conpany's
Jamaican vperations are concerned.

2. Various techniquen have been appliec to justify the withcrawel of
funds because of these costs. The Qost widely applied technique for re
cou~~ent of Head Office expenses, has baec the acgrcBstion of certain expenses
incurred at Hcae Office ace e factor appliec to cerive the sum withdrzwablc
fran Jamaics on a ratio ~asis of local prc~iuo eeneration clividecl by world
wide premium gene~ation for each financial yeer. In exar.lining this approach
it has been clear that while sone overhead costs woule appear to be of a recover
able nature others would not really apply in Jacaican circumstances. What is
r:Jore such concepts woule: ter.<' to connote an absolute equality in ?olicy holder
treatment across territories. In practice, ho.~\::ver, no ::1Uch equality of
treat~ent exists an~ in fact in certein circumstances it oight be inequitable
were this to be fully applic301c. Nevertheless. the aim of policy holder
equality of treatnent rensins a desirable p,oel although distorted by factors
such as different currency areas. clifferin~ investncnt climates reflectine it~

self in varyinG rates of return. per territory or even the lack of invest~e,t

opportunities in sO:.1e territories, etc .• the uneveneness of inflationary
pr~ssures, the nature of the insurance markets in the various territories in
which the cO:!lpany t!lay operllte, differences in the products narketed terri
torially. etc.

3. The oethoc of apprOAch also has attempted to combine tax advantaees
by notionally charzinn for tax purposes all the various a8greente~ Head Office
eleoents as part of the expenses of doinE business in Jamaica. This ~ay well
have resulted in hicden subsic.ies beinE derived frma th..: Jnmaican business
which in theory should have enuree to the world-wide policy holder group of
the conpany but which in practice might simply have benefitted a OO1,-e narrow
group at the expense of the policy holders in Jaoaic~ or the J<loaican Tni'
Authorities.

4. The increasin3 attempt to effect withuraw.'1ls of funds on the graunus
of Head Office Expensas h~1.s also nDnifestecl itself in ter:'1S of billinl,1s in
volvine recoupwent of investment expenses basec on Jamaican asset values
dividend by world· wide asset values and this ratio ap~lied to Jamaican 1n
vestment income. While conceptually this system ~y and app~ar to be tair
the financial result has been seem to be incongruous in relation to the
expense loading attribut~d to the incremental asset acquisition in the
particular financial yeer and thus has borne no reality to the actual invest~

nont costs in Jenaica for ecquiring the I'lSS~ts involved.

5. The technique of basins th~ recou?nent ratio on the number of
policies issued at the Jamaican level as Deaiost the world-wice number of
policies issued has also becr. tried on the prc:nise that this Bives a higher
recoupment factor th~n the Jamaican premiurl incooe t1 world-wiele prr;niun in
COI':le. Aflproachcs have also been made that reeo 'ery :of initial investl:lCi1t is
now justified having regarL to th~ feet th~t for years funcls were retained
in Jamaic", and that the ti~ae has now come to charne and recover Head Office
Expenses over ell the previous operatir.c years.
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6. While it shaulc be ap~rcciatccl that the a~ovc ~o~s not ncc~sserily

B?ply to your company in det~il I consider that it WaS ncccssery to set the
whol~ matter 1n cont~xt SJ that an appreciation of the pr~bl~ c~ulc reeuily
be achieved. Hitherto Je::!<!1ca hac not questioned sor.lC of the zeneral
approaches and incecc this hao Dot been nccess8~Y as the decane for Head
Office expenses were rcletivelf restrained as el;cinst prC3cnt cxpcri~,cc in
which the exercise appe.::rs to hevc taken on an alr:l:)st hysterical notc.

7. Accor~in~ly, it has n:;lW been cecit'cc that recoupoc:lt £roo. Janaica
can frow the 1st January. 1977. cnly b~ ~ascd ~n the actual costs (or on an
sgreee c~st basis) ~f specific functions perfor~c~ for the Janaican Branch or
Agency business. It is envisD:..:.d that th..; folbwif\;; type of functions will
~e performe~ (wh~lly ~r partielly) by each comp~~y on ~Ehelf of its Jzoaicar.
operati::>ns:

(a) Issue of New Policies
New Business Process applicati~ns f~r

i~su=ance a~C annuities inclucinc coy
Uncerwritinn requirements.
Control an~ release of policies.

(b) Pr~iuns inclu(inC renewals
Billing (preoiun notices)
Ovcrcu~ Control (~onservation)

(c) AGL1inistration of the following Policy
Services:

LOam::
surrcnC::crs
Dividends
Maturities
Death Claii!\s
Titles (beneficiary charecs an~ assignments)
Ceneral In~ulrics end correspondence

(d) A3ency Services
Correspondence
General Assistance

(e) Cash Accountin'
Daily Cash Reports
Monthly bank reconciliation

(f) GenerE'l:

R~?orts etc. requirec uncer the Insurance Act
Forns C:mtrol
Technical Serv~~es re actuarial, le~el, invcst
nent accountin:, ?olicy dreft!nB an~ C~l~utcr

rclatec s£rvic~s anc support.

8. Where no ectual cost basis is capeulc of Geteroination by th~ cOL~pany

it shoulG iocicate to this Office as Quickly as p0s9ibl~ (i.e. within thirty
~ays of the clate of this letter) the bQsis ,)f pro,l,Jse.. char,;e. A specific
servic~ a:reeocnt (in ~raft) cen ce drawn u? betw~en the ~ea~ Office anc its
Branch or Atcncy C~opany id JD3alca. This crQft service aerecment shoulG be
fon'1arc~t! for exam.ination t·,) this uffice. I shouif' oake it plein that the
proposed besis of charge will have to receive the priar approval of this Office.
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9. The 0bJcctivc of the abJvc exercise is also to ccvelop local in-house
skills so far as is practical anc to rCLucc ecpcncency on Hcarl Office services.
An 83recc tine sche:.dule of the Bran..:..h '-: A..·~ncy novir.B towat"(~s jr>.:.3tcr b.~h;:)Use

capability \oJil1 .!!.lso neee to be su~nittc<.· t-' this Office forthwith. This til:JC

schedule will be subject to constant r~view t: ensure thet con?ar.i~s ~re in
fact covin;- as reDicly as practica;,le .i..n th ..dr clrcuostances to a norc developed
capability at the locgl level.

10. Your co-operation would be rreatly appr~cietcd.

Y')urs fcithfully,

S5d H. lJ. Hilner
Su?crintccccnt of Insurance

HWM/~'W
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